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4o.- NATIONAL
Cream

Sepazrator

tbraqibout Ai the I'tr.rnc olihe lb4nnn.

Trv tht Natiuna and set foir vorwdarc tsait

What %W say la Ccol Mt.

miI Rcue. 4d tht TrawIing lairy in %bc

Sendt for Catal and
Hilots oS Butter Making

and Modem DairYiug."'

CAPACITY
Style NO. 8 A. 450 tO SS0 p@ttnd per hottr.

Style NO. 1. 3,P to »o5 poond Per botur.
Style No. B, 2,0 poUnIsW Per hotr.

The Raymond Mfg Co. of Guelph, 1.imited
ONTARIOlavici.dipla

Momme mm" ",tl. A. c'. lh 6, etorm ",ewmmap
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'P X IMS' OWA 'p

À&FACULTV o<eightv iqt Prrku.ors mWi iustrssctors - u Eyniuerin fiail that Dr.?Imnftou nwuuuet itsdedicatiou 44Thetîut <i its kigad ini the l'auted State."*:
tut ini A"ruuuv ined d unI .rt,.eut. <SEu&sA victural Euiuriunu;i Mul y iryli a inhtriutrcomm iu Veteima Medicine; (mur reur coures in Civil Engineering.as.7ubid &imn-g &Mu UMuW Auioeig AunouijI tihe mew auliXm a mEse-proo<Agrinujur. Etiioe. ngHmU aàrc Stock anmdOral. Judglug Pavillon. a mmw Ggubouue mew Cutral Hall. ccmiug upwmrds of*40>,oo.mmmcorueofcoeiom. IPtj numbler «W<grmdumtc studeéts m Agelcultmr mail Auluumi UUbanhy. mm Pairnm mmmad in thse Scems. For catmlogue anmdiunurummtne midre the Pes'lm.

ALDUSIRT ne STOpU4a, Ames Iowa

*ANX< 0FO mONTftEjL
IIEAD OPPICER, MNJTIRALlucopmteu bArt a<Pallmmmut. Capitl,m&U Imd&upé14.Où.O.oO. Rs.t.O,ù<g

1"udvidid Proits, $47MI.3.
MOAma w baucyoeU. Itou. Louto SiTUCUXA AxmtU orI,.?. ROAL. C. m. G., I'reldet.Smg Gan. A. I>mxua. KC. C. M. G., Vwce-Pmideut.

SIX WILLIAM C. MACI!ALIIA. T. Paterun E.qq. . IL Grteslel Enq. R. R. A.gus Esq.imuam Rom. Il.q. R. G. Reid. E44. Itou. Robi. MmCK.«diamm j1Im.A *u.e~ « *$Bq> -&Mr and . ~vi Iausmn.tumbIl . A ?awam. ir Urmii,. A@WW

NAm ds IL as aa.K ?ýuh. % .mui.r. m.. ft ue W.u.

h. M.. .us at &&a" &m. t C% <b".du au,'r. . NasuMd .. . S..% Us.l Jl WM". meu Mm* «. <Io ag.

&A lie. 
N..mm auN ftmubbse hé

meoCY AhSswogima Umpodi %nom"Sm~m

ML LOCKWOODp Mdmwmer et Guelphs.
"mm mm" de &b VLA aubs m MMuIs nommuo
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Intende for those who caic
tanne or rnonev neceusary tot
Courues

8.-Dairy Couru, Janualry 4th.
4.-Two Weeke' Courue in Jud

and Seed Grain, January 7ib
5.-Four Wecks' Couru inP

January 8dm.
6.--Courme in Nature Stud y. M

and Dounestic Sckenc, Spe

SmN FOR OMMLA FIN ULL 94WORN
OF AD ONâc

~equipment, furnishing

yyoung men intending

any kind of practical

~dwitb farming.

~ite Diplorna,

*S. A. Degre,

not spend the
ake thé regular

i ng Live Stock

Cxatry Raià*g

amuai Training
aber 15tm.

flNAS TO COST, TMMN

Phn. .1 ~hs O. 5<'. ~shw uhe nnwl.g mm~.M

wLARGE STAFF and firsçt-cra5

the kind of education needed bi
to live on the farm or follow

or professional pursuit connectq

1.-Two Years' Couru for Ams
September l5tb.

2.-Four Years Couru for B
%eptember lSth.

- - jMý Imm, 2wbý amb, AMN, amb,

ïeho
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FARMI3RS'
Seus ami Daugbters

~ EQUJRE a special Business Train-
ing nu this age, quite as iimeh as
an> other class of vonng peop!e.

T We proilde a ~ery sptcmal course
T an Farni Accounting muid Business

Metbods, which can be conîpleted
nicely lu a terni of three mouîths. or takeit
bv mai or more. It
la quite inexpensive eltiier way ~ou take
it. ami it bas proved nuost ~a1nabIe to
many who have studieci î~,tIa us ami are
now applying the resuks with great
succesa and satisfaction iii their agricul-
tural pursuits. Write for our Proe~pectus
and our Bookiet, "Baci to the Fan."
Address

TORONTO
W. N. 51131W, PulacipaL

m*~i~ <~ O. A. <~ U~!,frW ubu wwieg 4jp~

(01

'I
I
I
i
t

I

i
t.



LADIESHE CL..G

and

Ontario Conservatory
of Music and Art

WIZITDYIO ONTAItO

The La.gs aud Beot EqIlpped C<lleg. fer Weem in CaMada.

Valatial buildings. lizautifui gribunds. suii&ent site, Overooking Lake
Outie mno s eating, etectric lighting, niodee sanitation. large pipe Organ,
concrt grand pianosk-rn shiort, a pirsant

Realehful Hme. Of Christi"as utunre

As Wel A% a Iive. pro#gresire institution, ofering ighetst facilities for istudv apf

Liteature, Mulcç, Art, ORatory and
Commercia and Domestlc Scienc.

l'roximits to Toronto givcscity advantages without thedistractmon incidentI ta)cite ridenc.wvr a speial train« front the city during the year.4Wnrte for Calendar or further inlo»n"î..ion ta

REY. J. J. RARE, Ph. D., Principal.
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SAVE MCNEY.

* ~V(og mme wanting to gave for the future, casa do it best
ky an Eudowrnent Pohicy in tht MIanuficturers Li(se.

BSeside Iaviaag by for the (fature and getting good returss
On vosar 'uvestmneut your Mfe as aured during tht period of
the isaretuatt for the fuali amount von Met ont tomsave.

-TRE MANEJqPATUREORS

LIPE IMUERAlveE eo'Y.
Terent., eaaada.

.~ uu<&. ppo Wiam For Fâcto-v Rutter-usakers ouly,
2lst, 1904.t

rACTRoY COUg sFor bohButter and Cheese mak.hot lu.4th anddo

timat hma flot incîudesl nt Ic For Ladlies and FarunersSont,orneteri at aBru-cI,..Rug- j coahmenc«Jan. 4th, and close Marc',of t<ee. ntajrt-a ui 24dm, 19W6.If M colimsu roe COU Fm DM Mmtn4 " oe April 8rd to April 10dm, 1905. ''flers the "erbuet in practucal SWO"I COUMlà-.Aebsusiness education. F or Butter or Chems maker, or jSpS*alccmm o wu vaue bomWho wish to Ieamn MJay lut tofulsPencd, mdrerumm t 105. alCafla h College Office or j The Paru, Dairy Course indudeaddre.s lectures and prauctical work in the
ILMaCuCORMICK, B3. A.9 in ecu tiiumies&-ien

L '>M"'W.. N.e M. DEAN,
Lui .à L laC"
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se...... eeg..... N
*Aurbody Cam

Ob >Iak Good Plcur
Br Bthee

"Koda.,.I.k System"
0LOADINGe UNLOCADING DBVELOFING. PRITING WL Wt

DAYUGHTf. BUTTER RIR>LTS TIIAN TuE RMWVAY

* Dark ftooM Abollsh.di

* TORONTO -CANADA

UNDERWOOD

It makeg no diffeurmno what T.Vpewnrter yfu ma-V ne, or have used. the, machine y q
wîII ne etually boy in the Dnoro~d

SML CANADAP4 AGENT"

United Typewriter Co., Ltd.
"Mmc OWS**«» m OO i10C>l

~r

~ J

5*

~fl

J

I
1>

I
4
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I
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I
b

I.d~

I'Inn amnd. e 0. A. C. IbSke. vh.o a à .g adwm*wmmt



~p~g's Noderui Nature Suy
liv~. ikx B. A.. 1). I"acd.. lusportor Pulic &hbohm..%* ThosmaO. MWd O.J. steyemm,I.AEssgligh >.astcr. Ctdlleiseîc InStitute, %L Thom&&sEt couts-aisà mine of materiai anmd a <uia,,. of iUusttic that casmuo but bc, wuhelp(ui.-

m3 ,'a.., M~ M"mi.s, 12 Ci.m Pi. PN. 75 CasANa'btllue study pi M lm ntr Sh ls Fait aiemd e ader.
Ry L. W. Wiis.m.. Ph. Ml. Philamip&ia Suor"u SChBUOl.TiW ufnst lxwuk iii iutcusded taosujd,, he plae cd 'magaums (or ehilien, yet in by no

16 a% Pae. Uàs N.ab dS Cau RaiL&W
HaudbO& f Nature Su

Ur D. Lange. lustructor in Namure .dr in the, Pubhlic~ Shools tifS. Puai. Mdimmenota-i1.i.b b mh, intended ta point ont Mmn tbt nsaieial whh b avtebsoPro6alae lemplis in. Xaeume Siudv. ta*
12 silo in Pa1p de muandc PAU $11Nfature Std o rmmar Grades.-5

Se Wilbu & juekua. A. fi.. DepaItm"et O<2Xatnra luie, Chicu-wgO Normal SebooThe ai, of ibis hsmoh il ta formai. a fev of te, probkuue Wb" prusu tbenlves totht studene a«i nature. and to nid in eir solution.

Tii. Study of Animal ie.
kyJ. Aribur Thoimom, 3à. A.. P. IL &S. .t. r curon Zohlogy, Siol ili
dinauhg
his hon& tresses tht Iii, of"um&Is itir internai ac-tivutues. ikir brSm and Mtrcmue,pani thet eory ai anuimal lik(e

Ai et'odiu.im tn atfure Siudv and a gC ur ' teaclems simiemes aMW OMMe imenesegin out.ob.d oor Ii.

Brv Duvrid &. jordauu. 11.8S. M. 0. lPh. D.. Lb.. Ver... L KdUoMg M. S., ani &mrdlleuth. lis. Di.. ai #MLvland Stiekdju Jn ior uiemiiy.Tis. las sutain tva parts. 'lAnmasl fi andi* Animua For.,."*
Plants. liAWO W Piges, 386 llwaeha.. N.S 51.8

Tiés bouk comprises tva patres-vium MA VMam Mmtr-II&M11eaii
12 Ma, USpaon# SU Pdu. N. ISLMo>rang & co- « Toro»nto»

inu. W~b etsi A - UiV. fre m uktMIwNah,
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Auot Tvcswy MMUosu $GOOOO.

ET la Tnia FAEMUMW SANK.

itT

DEI

a li

p.-W

PAMUES' SIM&N

A. V E 0US * 0 'VffNAAS

Dominion Bank
GUJELPHI.

lm I&M a

buYM nIM P Umm
À Crowd~ Pf.kmu itu traummf

saviffl PeUh oetnw mu ineunitmiu Wilh

H. Ce scaOLniELt»

TJhe Canadian Bank
of Commerce.

E.UtsMohd IUB. Noeu O9m. 7ra.t..
a. M. WALKEE. - G.os aMuew.

ga(hih> kI~U
- imm

A - CI. ~04
«W M =~ omft . a obe è..ln A r.
ee U

"'V M» -»M__bt

0AIO ASDIATET
gole tu 4%b* SM i - t- %m
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W. Ne. JONL

g9ire, .Gife and

AU the -0adIm

O~e. @ce ftm

p'm0N8 M6S
Pd PÉEcérs on Ap,~Icathn

GUTHRI & GUTHR1L
Rarisew, Solîciturs and Notarws,ý

£M>'OILU lm-, GUEALU
0" cmeàk. L C- %OomombLc

OMMiP AM n OrAof S1T AM
MVUNB" soamv

Ti G*db Re"b Ragw&Y CC6

Cam iave C~Ih Lmaii. Wu City m

At. Ne.-4.25, &41& 7.01,7-M0,7£0. KI.%
S. 8.56, 1.20. 1.40, 10.00, 10.21 10.4r,

P. *1-215 12.2& 12à&5 ILIS. 1.40.
2.00,3-10. 2A&s &4W. 3AMs 8.0 &Mi sas

5.0,521 & 850,«6.15. 8.40.7.00, 7.20, 7.
8.01, 892& M&45 1.10. 1.30. 1.5, 10.15

lojmýr aimi

ýw - - a- X- - -

ajE @§i Wo . OP

do1"d0p

esAi.r esLiY à# md>irArb.6

m.6 m* ai MW àI.da

fiq#a&Cro f*i"L4*

~~ - m eZaRK4
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Tho roat Interational Route
Detroit~ Por Huro and C agop

ALL POINT ni<

Ua Colorado 5
Arkansas

Tex"s
Arizona

ruban.. POI&Mu ma au Ib.omwm *m fu Ou cttrm" Tvu.& lawa yst Sr

.é Lm WAILUp,, Col P. I. A., Gu.Iph.6
Y. ». UcDOWDit P..« Arad, Tue*&

r- O. w £0.- I mne »u~

GR jýN 1)
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S INGLE FARE
Gvood going November i 6thand sI7th;
retumning until November 21st, s9go+

Between ail Stations in Canada
Port Arthur and Fast.- -- -- --

APPIy to Mny Canadian Padcie Agent, or A. H. Noium, Amt.
Gvem. Panr. Agent. Toronto.

qJ. ESIRANu A. C. NEOWN9
D" Ageon-

-a I~ay
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NEw CEN1'uRY
WASH ING

BALL - BEARING

MACHINE

MADE RIGHT

BMJT
TO LAST

RUNS IJGHT

NEVER
SURPASSH

%ut tt eheaptu. Umt doeidedl the heut Washilugm -achiu0 ma&i.
maequd fW a tuh<uI. The aptuator uted not stand whtu seing k.t
wear os garumti. sug iulonuaticm jgives os appliction.

Fvetout mceui stes <su
and them s. practiay Au

The Dowswell Manufacturng co., W.d
IIMItOZ4 Outerlo.e

o/Coo&nylf
5s KN NG HOW ANM HAVIN TM MEANS

ThtMad@aIdlutiut aupItsth Koit4.W eMqMgi the Mme.
lnu*r te pu jute prcfemdr duCexkug, utuuer ha o ol av a

GRAN) DI1DEA RANGES
AMe laviély uiclt: thew otaisw u ipt u
th". am ie uauatoe by th-mm~cuvw to xiver ptu*c
utidmfitios in ewery veuet

Vat our mareroom0u Md exain tMe Grami Idem.
I)uut &atepoer a Co"y nt our Dooket 44T1he Ait Oif

~~lda": the aug tiat utebe thaUs,

6~
Offic aodVaruca.. PausulStro iulPl4 m, ntd

.1 .. ~.. , . r- mt'. nImms~ amumu 0""Wim~

~mm~

,_4

op J* 40

ê ïe /.Ci - ie



P9 Our Ceard.Zw Artui'
Ewrry gueruon crujaged in Agrieultural gmr-

Suit i ulol haire thils wuekr<uI sstu
Exprrts rerognlue it ms the l'et p'u cnbe"ran

Produis. or auythiug rrlating to thrsuc"sfl
ruuuiuig «If pontur aeg WC Winl cheerulli
devioe a s.smes for yvnt requfierwutit. Write
for furiher in<orusutigun aud Circulair.

119 a"Rn.. 0pA MIIW Nl. Co., LU.
97-Mf Wdbgis= UI WuI. TSoe.

K&ISEY î« CCRRUGA1ED P0
A.0 V ARIE AII L .0

SAVE
MONF.Y

WHIE
THiE

SNOW

amIS
HEAT

EEAI~D~ ~W l'ount fI1olow %.ctioo

PeJEL ;reamt lienting Surf ame
l'areu Air CapacuirSAVER Cast trou ima Pipes

UWDimet Coutracit Made. I'roper Resait.
*ri£ JAUM SMART SmAN

-GIENPERATORS

KREL52Y FUCORD
.. it. dr and soa iu 18M

<hecr 24è.00 sut prmset iu vmn

M rc lisait, 2.20 lu ine in it* home City

V*r (tir gur..per anid eruneumical wsarming
anmd vtîlating of avarlv lu.0 Cauadls.u

(Ivrr 70 petrccn of au lomrasse iu sais lin

as compared with sal nouths iu 1903.

.%ales iu Canada fer Ui six ontst of 190M
were cwsurnderuhly more thaun dubled am
compared with 1903 %%ins have largey
.8iuce ed «s hbaude evy yeur.

Gunarauteed. Seu'I kir Keluy Iloohet

Exclusve Canaua MIah.rs
riurl eU suise b.. A. C. .'iv lema lqV ad'ertUmumr

LUTED.

NOT13 CAlEPULLY

EST

THE (P. A. C. kli*lelL-lll*
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i Pano & Rgan GQ., Lontd G Amo.

opAJ@s1 188p88d.o&de- r

INSULATINO PAPERS
PREPARD SOOFIMG i

ENGIN£ PACKINGETC, ETC.1

CLuNG.WAcE ffl saTs
SMOOTM-ON FMOI Xoei M
Bureka Mimerai W41e
ani Asbestes eo'y.

74 Y.r-k S1t., Terut.

ESTABLIBSE» OVER w0 imais Builders and Coul ractors.
manufacturersof Packlug e.

and Nove1te.
wlc POlIE YrolE ?ATR@NAO*.

Coutractors of the Nlmft all .1 and Ilvary.
MIacdnald lustitute and %Iacdouwtd Remku-,.,
luiMings. an oft',udph.

THE OOHLTZ BqD ý 9O..
LKEETE.

%@o DKm aNTOD CANADA.m

t ~1

PJIOWSR POTS
Do. vue use

9Mteûd, Po&
Stroag, Durable, Light

]PORIFs AND CEEAP
Tbose who do wiII bave m. othrr

Foster Potr C6o
KAXILTON - CANADA

cl&PiADI&.
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C"ANÂDA' GE*ATST « T

PorSis an Qaty om %m
are ~ c Mleule.GrSo&k c
Imme la" Plants a nmrpsss

ClmaisVines SMr"$s, SalFutEc
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i% a graduatt of Waseda luni.,%rsity. of
ToICio, JaPon, who lias rcoguizcd Can-
adal's iurnmc n the agricultural
uwrl. anmd is taking a courut at the O.
A. C. With the kuowledgc thus gained
he Imopes to introduce a ntw clemntnt into
the agriculture of bis native country.
Tht progri qve national sidt is Shown
1'y bis rcady nmastery of the English
language. Ht bas prepmrcd this artkçlc
alter a two y-cars' rojouru in Canada.

AKEN all together, there were
fourdistnctconflictu of in-

tet dibnt Japai nmid
Ru"si, which brouglit about
the prement war. Thes are:

i.- The strnggle for thtsem~o Of
Port Arthur anmd Dalny.

2. Russian occurpation of Manchuria.
3. The struggle for the political sup-

remacy over Corea.
.4. The struggle for the coMmand of

the Far, Eastern *.ies

Tait S"fuGGLa PoiR TaE Pos i,ý
OP PORT AmuîRtit.

Ont will easily notice, upon looking
at the map of-the Fair East, the import-

Imugmm «anoe of the positionsi in
Pm mew which Port Arthur and

&"*' Dalny airt locted. Tac-
ing Port Arthur as the ctntrt, draw a
cirde of 316o nules radius, )-ou will fid
tht euîra fact that a&l the promin-
ent cities anmd sea ports in the Pair Eas-
cru continent--that is, Pékin. Seont,
Chemnulpo, Yinkow, Liao-Yang. Mukdtn
Vongampo, Wiju. Sqhan-hai-kuan. Talc-
wo, Titntsin, Chtfoo, NWci-Hai-Wci.
Kiao-Cha,-ar wtmu the cirdte.

No. 2
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,"The nation that occupies Port Arthtur
a"d Dalny, and bas a navy commanding
the Yclow Sea, will master the Far
Fitstern continent," is, the propbecy
spoken by thte late Japanese General
Kawakamî, the genins of the Chino-
Japanem war. and the planner of the
japanese arnîy now fighting in Niat-
churia. It uas also well said-that -'the
master of Port Arthur is the master of
the Far East.' Truc to the words, Port
Arthur is abSlutely ecisentiai to the
pocr coenmanding the Far East. Nei-
titer China nor Corea cati escape serving
in a subordinate condition. the power
which occupies Port Arthur in the future.
whetber Uiis be Rin-iia or japan. The
occupation of theme two point-. practically
inean the pa«uetSo of the whole penin-
sula. andi subsequently the southeru part
of Mancituria. which contains t-ao-thirdfs
of the entirc population in Manchuria.

0f manif teSos that are counted for
the importance of Port Arthtur, the strat-
Me~ egic i<i of greatest comîe-

V~M d0 quence. Promn a strategic
*wlm%"*. point of view. the excel-

lent nature aud situation of this port as
a naval base is cousidered to be beyoud
comuparison. A strong navy coucentrated
at titis port would easily coemmand the
Yellow Sea, and would be alwaym a
terile!M menace upon the Courts of Pékin
aSd Seoul. And, bedes, it %ill greatly
failitat tht occupants in landing trop
a"an" eltite China or Cotes. . As a
fort, it is tunobtedly one of the strong-
ent in the wori, for the reason that the

ntricondition of the hilly landi sur-
monig the city and the harbor aMonté

au excellent defenoe. Tht strength of
the defeuce, as we bave no far wited
in thepueuentwar, is p mi ing tobe be-
yond our fasre.

Tht pm io f it by Rusa mneans

the possession of the Ydllow Sea and ail
the sea ports around the coast. And
more important is its future outconîe.
which, would be the complete, traunis-
sion of the whole political, and subsequent
matters covering China and Corea into
the bauds of Russian autocrscy.

On the other hand. what it "iI
mean if Japan succeeds in gaining pus-
session of that port is a matter which
requires a clear investigation. Japan
miII doubtles, pursue the saie policy of
strengthenîng the position to its fuil ex-
tent. aid mill exerciqe her influence over
Chi " a and Core iii restoriug the peace
of the Par Hast.. aud encouiraging the
adoption of the wnaysr of European civil-
ixation. Her progressive. policy>. how-
ever. will never mun beyond its Iinit, andi
certainly wiIl prove to be a great advau-
tage to the civilizeti world.

The strategie value of Port Arthur
cannot be discounted by the fate of
the Russian fleet. Tht complete de-
defeat of the Russians% on the ses as,
largely due to the weskuess of the fleet.
If Russas had succeeded in bringing the
Baltic fleet before the war, and bad
established bermeif firnly in comnmandi of
the Yellow Sea. the investient of Port
Arthtur by the Japanese wouid hav-e been
impossible. andi thus an entirely difeérent
story of the war would have heen related.
A great possibility i%, that this war
mîght bave been averted.

Since the tinte of Peter the Great.
Ruma earutstly desireci to get a port

free of le, sud cou-
pmn»eammi stantiy endeavoec to

80n buQ" attain titis parpose. It
was for titis, purpone titat site fougbt
the Turkisit andi Crmmean wars. lu
ever cas sit failed to accomnplisb any-
thing in Centra Asia. The feverisi
minci 0f the Rumsans, itowever, would

I = -
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not be overconte, by any nicans, and nee
ceased to long for the %aine object.

It w&% about twenty )ears ago, that
site turned ber attention towards Eastrn
Asia, with the great hope of gaining a
frete port and expandang ber territory.
Before the ChinoJapanese wr of s 9-
she itad nev*er Contentplated invading
Chinese territory, nor Corean terrton.,
on1v becausme she was unabie to ascertain
the ruai strength of China. The Chino-
Japanese war, howeter, conupleteîy ve-
veaied the weaknen of the Chinese
Empire, and furnishtd v'aluable informa-
tion as to the ruai condition of the Fmt-
pire. There was no greater sbccmi in
the hit-ry of the worid's diplontacy titan
the socceis enWyed by Ruia in. wrest-
ing Port Arthtur and Daluy front the
JaPaues at China's expefse. Soon after
the treaty of ShintoncSeki, in r 89,, Run-
-ia invited Pranoe and Germnany to take
patt in the protest agamt Japan, me&

first Mucceeded in restoring the Liao-,Tung
Peniusula to China, which was conceded
to JaPan under the treaty. Tht pomes-
'ion Of the peninsula by China did not
iast long, and only two years after, in
1897, Ruia -sucoeeded in -qecuring the
9-year leas Of Port Arthur and Dalny
front China. A.s these pos are situated
in the neck of Liao-Tung peninsula, the
kmss of these positons nmwmi tht trImm
of the whole peninsula, and, practically,
Russia was adntinistering witit sncb an
idea.

To thetsurpri*.j of japan, no power in
the worid would proteit airainst Ruia.
By titis tinte China began to realize
the uttan -spirit of Russian diplonuacy.
Without any backing power, however. sht
could not deny any propsas front
RuMa..

Delighted b>- titis extraordinarymet-
es, Ruia ruâhtd t-verything forwalrd

with ber ntighty cmqWg. W'%iihin a few
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years Port Arthlur was fortified and Dal-
ny wau but, and the grand scheme of

conecim ~ladvotoicand St. èes
burg. over liye thou.qand miles of %ilder-
muie of Siberia, a completed in about
tihe sane tinte.J lu building the great Trati%-.Sibierian
raiiroad shle found it necessarv tu lay
rails aces» Manchuria. throughl the citv
of Harbin. to miake a short cut to Viad

Cout Cann %--m then the kuieati
Mimiser at Pékin. and it waw he who
over W-tme the Chine,,, ('aoernmnent
ritil bis high-handed diplomacy. and

feasiiy mecured the conceion frntn chinaf to btuld a raiiraSd through the t er
part Mf Mamhbta. and sulso to conrct
thtse. n Chines, railroad. which con.
nects Port Arthlur and Harbin.

EWr string. the Rusians rushedl
their work in constructing the raiiroad
throngh the heart of Manchuria. and
mm mmeee«iJgin bringing Port Arthlur
within the distance of only tu-n weeks%
travel frontSt. Peter4sur.

What f@ilioed the con pletion of the
ralraad ras. imdeed, marveflous. port
Arthlur was madle ber naval base:- dock,.
yards, a"i arMMInaS iere bit. unen-of-
rar me brought in front Enropean
Rueda, and a large garrion ras&q sta-
tioneul. l>almy rsmiade her conmeiai
port in tht Far East. with the idea of
making it the centre of lier easerti trade.
Tht City of i)aiy ras organized. fac-
tories me fonu»du. piers of ironn%,r
ereceul thousm"l <>1 Merchant.s poured
into the city, and qtAmshipiç. çailing
vends ami jumks rere crordeu in the
harbor Mf Port Dalny.*

The almfnt My moe hicil Was spent
hthe Ruiam Cxovement in thisgreat

~~~~u t&r U Mh. ou l hj

enterprise niust have been enormous. Bv
a trustworthv authority it was stated
that the whble expenses mcvring the
construction of IPort Arthur. Port Daimv.
andl the E&qterm Chinese railroad. aggre-
gated ;oo.o.om roul. $.xa
ojo>. Hundreds of millions of the
roublens spent upon the new enterprs;e4 by
the governusenit of St. Pvtersbumrg werer
tinse whlich rerr f rerlY furnished bly
French capitaiists.

With the unightv lumwe of the t kia
of that daLy. ixuekeu up by the endies
golul. thtueras nothing ton difficuit to
b, donc.

A %vntpâthetic readcr ul easilv under-
-«and what mu.t have item the effect
upon the JapameSe mids. who nere
patiemtlY watchimg the Russian acconi.
plishiment. japan did mot regre vers
much rilen the peninsula was dropr
front htr prize IList Iin o1*». but xhe ras
deepli- grieveul. ami the grea indigna-
îi-m prevailtul throughont japan whtm
Raussa ,eecnred the kLas Mf Poirt Arthlur
ami 1)aimy.

It in an undeniable fact that ail the,
japaneme. l>v tus tume. fully determineul
to ftght agaimst the Russians. Tht war
wr starteul on the $ith nf la4 Februarv,
but the deterinination of the Japanes,
had alreadv taken place in 1119;. Ever
smnceC. tihe Japoncsir we putting upthtir
lureparation for the coming great strug-
gie. in accordance with the enterprise of
the Rusan. ho wee constamtly in-
creasimg thrir mulitary and navali power.
ami strengthtning ai the pmçition helul.

Thir %truggle for the pasn O f
Port Arthur ami I>aimv ras largehy re-
spon-sibie for causig the presen war:
mevtile*-t we mut mot. refe to it as
tise direct caus, for the reasan that dur-
img the megotiation of five muontils.
nothimg rs memtionéd regardimg thon,
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As the pSmsesj. of Port Arthur .
Dal nMue Rumdsa the admiuistratoi

mmm the whok, Liao-TunIr p
SsuI insula. the Poe~iMî

tne E astern Chinese rroad practicaly mna&o ber uuiastcr ofManchon8 a vront the htniug of Iwork on the Mauclura, xertiou of t
Tra-mSîiiau8 railrozd and the EFste
Chinest, railroad. Rauian =ieugm, amColtlackS. in large mamuuers #XeXXUpour imita Mmmehuaria. lu the trats-

k&; v w* n:b Rusq4a Ohbained the k aOf Port Arthur and l)aw. st4w mad&
goltuiu pledge liai to intfer m*t

'Chinese Moveregut,.h- oeal Mancbur.a
territories. uneneht it wma the ideO te o et cf tusia to colossix
the Manchumian territorie.% with thel
alier Mid Conmck,
In thee "wof mmijp ther mer. Moa

tbam 25,0 00, Rumian moldiers andi Comact
lintg On tht fftrament job, or takingUp, fante for tbenMe.~ huringr the

eongrtTlotni Of the raîlrolds %We bujltmemeail uaufa uincmtien like Harbin.
Tsitsabar.. aid Tie.Liugr. go conoetâ

ail the umarkets in gmauhurin. andi. be-sidffl- a gVreat uv more Mninor. toiensand< tillagoes Were miel founid ait alaugthe railro.d Hut%. in order go facilitjt
the public anud pris-att enteprie. in
Mjanchuria. the twusaoChintqr Bank wu-asesçtabli!çled. u-ith the Coi,-qm Of
China. andi Ruffljan caPitalis,ý and was

îulaced under thr çontraI of the m-vem.
Mlent.

At the sanie tinte a% the con pitioe, of
the railrads fortificatiohns M'es erevtedini evmr inupertauut Positioun. showiug
bow vain te le the pledires rit had taken
against ber a tion of Mauchuria.

The Boxer trouble. inm8 9 oo.gan, Ru".

% 13 a n t h tr o p p rt u it y to i nI fo fije b e rManchurauu arin. under the pretefce of
addingr railra.d guanis. am of~ tht,

mten amui, how«%er was degine to
e ue her grip of the territorits

Es'-er smuce RusQa eitered Mauchurua
geutra native resoit had heen takiugplace. wbich gcave ber a pretext for
brngingr foftes to regstoi order u-itfru
the teritories

The nmqs barbaTMro outrages andwbole,,ak siangbter were Praticed li,the t Rumm. and tboetm& Of uomt
n a i v s w ere d m *-e n i mu t h A n r R v e
813<shoand drowud. Tembisermij, urs

%acre was the price poid b the trriied
Maucharm, for their hoe.tilI eccadwa

towands their aggreon, and wifthiu &
week Lumuia was the muager of gtet whae

r c1Oug AtMga 4tb. 9ffl Co» Grod.
ckiI ~ uor-«~.Jof the ArurProvince celebratd btis titempi oc thtoamnexaion of Mauchuria tg the tRmam

*lu 'lovember. tg=., Admirai Alexieff
in*.ited the Chiaenteatiriuita&pm,
in thet veuueu Of Maudmurma mUde
Rtusuiat potctim; in th, umme.,
bowever, fomuter reinfreu. werebeing poured into Macmicuia. and tht
entire po«w of administration wui -cou
in the bauds& Of tht Rluioin &Utboriiu

Rusfisumilitary administrato aiWber exclusie polit-- had au iqjria.
eleci upoa the trade of Japen. m Weil mengrlaud and the United %tat«s Ispecially

whtn Vinko.,, wbieb is the Umme immpor-
tant treaty port of Maichurja, was,seued and plaed smuder the Rumian ad-
miinistiraion.

Franc aid Germuay remaiirdmuent.
baing disinuerest in or agmn.d mptmthe subjeci So tht mwemueu oi thtMauchuria quesion uturany r«ted
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wiith the three poeS . maumél>. Japon.
Kaglmi ami the 1Umited States.
la Kmrdes Io restore the lgimuev

* euei.tyof Chias, ami t. mure tht
comurcsi euit> of eaCh nationu. tht

repre etativem of tht three coumtries at
l'éklu c.erti vrith tht Chiuem

Gemmeu te sai.a thtpnpm by
* peacefal mms. Et va thbis timetat

tht cies of protectiont of the itepity
ai Cias" ai epa dor"previi

throsgbou tht civlizai worM. ami menv
* sudi diummdm b> the prm. ami te

doobh aimai agaimot tht aumectaut
ami ecluire policy of Renia.

Beckd up by the pouceiof oepeu
door *0 olicy. tht goer aiment of Chia

cupildtht Remianu te saga a tresty
cm April the t b. mo. la titis memor
a"i treat Renia promuuui te wath-
dram ail be troopu frou 4mabuia, U.

uuuuer te guar th ilwa>. Tht luat
vitbdraval was t. tabe -h on Octéer

ISh 8M. th eco on April %Ch. 8903.
ani tt fimal evacustio on October smath.
ago3. This imaportant trust. bomever

* bai ae uâmim Sc vimatever upon tht
aussm uloii amidvas compbtely

àepie 2b thtm1 msea et vituivsw-
lug. lim troupa mer m ceasd amdin

a&U drme, with cmvllum's dodues.
Tht umistakable ltemtion of Riu"a

to, enferce tht ammexati of Mamcberia
witb muiljr> stmgtnb agaumat amy oh-
stades lu its ma>. plaialy Mevesled iudef
asr uvfltimat desigu.

Kwowing the *tylons damger of Rus-
ai&"% detmuued contri ef Msmchuia.
tht Japaum ami Aueuicaum rprumta-

twe mu i coomm demumds upum tht
rofsta cibh policy of *ofea doo,*"

amd ina maiscc m bo n l th formiol
a raty. lu *.oyeu-mhr. ag.j. lu mbiCh

C'hinua. depifte Ruuia's strong oppmiti
co.uceded t. opmen three men ports, uammt-
ly. Autuug. Mukdm amd Taku, on the
como. of Maucimuria. for the wom "S
traie.

Tht sugniulcant umeumt maie by
japau and tht VUuited States. howeve.
bai no fawable effects, upo. the real
situation, eni o.ly resnled incusm
Rena tu redouble ber obatimate attempt
t. compleft tht ache0me ertu by takiug
up am &gaina thome poweu that uigbt
intenwiv. ThIds- temug attitude bau

Japsul ba une.e emtetaimd suc a
blea ms to occupy aacusby amy

m2mvý muam. ua tht ont-

tubreak of tht pomeu war.
~~ ~H lierteui mi

*111 is. 1 beliere. t. restore i t. Chias.
Prymis thst an aluolut gusrmt.e in
'!utcom-i g froua Chimam te album amy

speia coce i. to tht third oeu
So far m Japsus nstional existeuce us

coeati. the luteguit> ef Chia ino
nWta imspoetaum. Especislv lu Mauchu-

dis W die deepi> lutereme i l th politi-
cdl condituen. for tht mmsos tbat the
imiepemieme of Cerm. Wbius the bey
t. the mel-defem of Japon. depemds
largel upon tht peaceul cmditi of.
Mamceuis. Japsus co *eria iutere

usabobeconsidere as secoui luim-
portance. A larg amunut of traie he-
tweem Jsim am Mmcbuia vas amu-
ally secor . ebidh venu certaimi
umiergo a sever redction by tht pre-
lice of tht tums 'eciuive polic.
laps. va quite vilim te se pemoeul
plque lu Manchuuis ou' Cere. b>
musas of peaceui emieupias but sbe
cemmot vithstami. wmut ber vital ex-
is teur beimg eimwe. melg tht

estblihmetof Ruenia% military

M -~-----
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stmemgth ihetein and suhmequen annexa-
lion af tht entire tenitorirs.

lape. raM mpreended that the territor-
ial intexrity af China. as eil asCotes,
wu quite emmtial ta the pemo.mt

of the Far Emt, for theteson
that wmmm Rwais uceds ini comupletim
ber grip, on Mauchuria it wili ineitaisly
had to the purink of Chbina anmd Cours.

Wbeu Germmauy Erat occnpied Kina-
Chao md compeiled China ta, comnply
meula ier die-mand. in sm5q, Ru"imi mom

ismddit by cupyviug Part Artibur
md Daluy. Foilowing tiSeu cemutries.

Bmgl.ud "bs claimmed ta ht emtied ta
ocepy Wei- HmiWei for the sake ofte

bdluuof a paner. Frmnc mmmd Italy
were tryimag ta, get tmei sm an d wette
oulyclmecked hy the withdrawal of the
Umaited Statea.
Thur. muta in the pua frit yema

MmOem ta. dmguilcant u indcationa ta
the future fate ai tht aid Emmpire. mmmd
the htumit kin«iA . a fate which canswd
grt F'W te 1l*qm in Juponm while
Rumia Mte loamim foarmi meuh W
afbitrary intigma

Hereup Japen ftmlly realimed limai th
mehole repn kuiy for the protection of
lime conutrm 1 w reatimgJn m r
shouiders. aud timut 4im va cal 1

Heast ta fufili the poeition ofiguard ian.
for tmeme wa no ether nationa in tht
moul Yt wuIIing ta rik a Mear ugsainma

Rmda in aider ta Lestait permamenmt
puace in tht Par F.as. Et c oumidemahhr
sa.eugtmd e m detennimtion te figi.
if ueccry. Et w1M1 imavve. feared in
Japau, timut Framnce uigmt htip tmmmis in
tht cm af Rusiia'a defeat. anmd come-
quuy a thic umist wus covering the
exact rmmIt at mear. The taMy afi mli

nome with Juamm mmd Great Bmitain.

(T i

wimich was aigned in mrp:, imud eveuly
altered the balance of paver in the Par

EAMat Md Japon dearly 'uit hr my tea
gpest victoants.

S FUppM timat aime wa ta., iteal, or
mmgete ta cecl tbe Rumi.. achiee-

mmen , ithat meould he tht probale ont-
com of tht politicai condition in lime Par
P.am? Tmef Kuim ripaiMmmiura
incuing three prvmmons. aauey. Shimag-
king, Xie-Linmg md Arum. will% me àumo

Wo cnt !iatuu pemimmula: Emmglaud wii
conmtail Cimekin mmd Kiagfm prvmmoa
Japon vii imm-*e upon Pao-Kit. ta com-
trot ParuS. Chaim: Pramo vu cet-
tainy ocnpy Knui anmd Kumg-Tumg
praiu e; and tht I7uited %tatma vill
enter Corea. meuhs Japu nisd Itumia, ta
dh-ide cucis oltreaspie

Japau viU 1 probabh yhe lime ntxt ta bc
cosiddered imy lime pomees .mmmd if uite dosa

nt -nlf amotmer partition, sht viii,
.eiai ht held a utai under tht ca-

protection ai the varidS paver O>f
comme it vill he rmd omi> vimen timere
àano Japmmem living on the iaud. Dut
mo log ashem exists amy mmou f tht
Japame blocd. no nation viii he per-
umitti ta interfère vitm bmer sel.

Durimg tht negaiationa, homeesr
lapa isinmply demamded Russia. as re-
garda Mawucnria. ta fon»Uayrcoue
the «i8ý4eguy of China o"e the terri-
tomme'. »md wa oeriug ta eo c Rus-
oa*a. apeciai intereats coveng tht rail-
rai anmd other peacefa entepumia.
providesi mitm tht evacuation af mumeces&-
sar> farces.

MW tm que.e m~ on ciit
leruma for tht salce af pence, but vas

receid mejecWe by Ru"i. ehich
caused diecily the deirtof aiar.

Mmm)~
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]P AIM LAEOR PROBLfmw

leoent year the scardity Ofj suitabl faim hep. bath ini
Cand"a a"m in the, United
States bas bet er> w &eenly
k. Md bas demmmded the

attelltiomat onM OMÎf pratical agricul-
I unst.but a" <togtu aue ini

other vocaions The situation kç criti-
cal. mmmd as )et the only vrcuyedy that bas
ijeen appgal i mmmmgnatmon. Defue

aue.clbin further ireumedmes, it fwould
mm wa tomake Mmeintvsti'gatiuon of

the causes which lead to proeset con-

It may b. wefl t. reuimd, ourSelves.
fif«. b0weve thft the position of the

<msrwbo depe"d upon thbelp m
niaNt ttoaMy other sMt of empoyer

if the ummfctuuer of iupe.ms u
bImworuua. b. ca kick bis doors mmd

let ont the Sme If the, mercbant caunt
get derks, he. a". cm. shuabt up sbop7
The <armer ouly i. bouud te keep going.
fis coswil lm stor up their mllk.

MWt Wein bi pial appetises ----Mm ate
themelvs i the acclWe smpply 0<

la'uo. Ray ust b. made wbult thesuma
shimes: grain crops muat b. bmrtrested
wbeu ie; cor. and oasmust bt
sahtesln- ini befome tht fregt corne: and
m forth. Thon it is that tht distribution

of labor cn the farum i% aolutly depemd.
ou uOff cbummtand other cmonditions

MWe wbicb tht (anrmer bas litte contrel
and coosequemtly bis need of bdp at suit-
ahle timmes is the Ume impertiv..

The causes wbicb bave coutmibuted to
brimg about the preqent fan. labor con.
ditioua ame amierou. onit tbimg. at
lea<. cma be MiW without feau 0 contra-
diction: the rural )-out bhave mni~re

citmead. and have left the country

boumes depleted of nonme of timeir best
bloo. Timer, iàs no extraordinary deartb
of Yong folk in th country . but as tbetv
grome up tbty abandon tht <arum and
engage in ather ocupations. Sanie 0
tht 4ys4 enter the uo.cald learmed pro-
<e%àons: oth--r* becoume workmen in fac-
tories or slmops- stili othmr go into the
service of the railway corporations. The
girls bemtsochool teachàems tngab
ers. factory bands. and tme like. NOr iLs
it to 13e wholly dtplored that there is
tuis moeetto the cities. for tht cities
(and theWeore the country. too) are en-
richtd b>- tht presence in them of vigor-
ou.. industnions, saluer yong e mm d

w me. meho in tiame supplant tht nme-
wbat effèe and artilicial type. Neyer-

tbeleàs. ont does regard witb somm
. is. i. tht caut 0 tht (armer wbose
children bave ail left bim. amd wbo M
Iafily cm pelled to xel ont. Omit fears

tlmat tht exitme of umauv sncb c -,
bodes iM ta, tht country at large. Of
course it muet 3e rem-emsere timat the
Gret West lia claiuied mmamy of ou
euterPliblin youug peole. mmd tuat they
are there making boume for these-lh-s.a-. did their fatiiers bere. It, is Weil for
a:mr nation that thtre M au outiet of tbis
kind. whtre rstrag. indepemident. re-
sourcful amen mnd womeu are developed.
We may congratulate ourselves that there
is x4ili mm demnd for strennus eida

v-or and, stemecononw, tIe wer itww.orm
for us.

And yet, witb tht legitimate demand
of the Gmet Wes. amd of onr cae.m
cities for tht rural youth. there is msi-
tbimmg bise wbicb largely determism tht
course of events. If you ask a omug
mm wby lu M. leaig tht far. for sonie
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allier occupation. lic uili probiably ffay-
'I sah et ettrnagc. if YOU asic

a clty laborer whv lie dors ual work on
a faim. lic "rIi prohably -Çav. Iget
better wagts whcrc 1 am.** If vomi asi
a fariner wliy lic dots ual ,civc hetter
urages h,. unit probably %ay. -TuMe bosi.
mms uront stand it.'* Tace is maith ini
ail t*i.s? aqmcti--mi. liow-ev-r confident
ure mav be tiat there is qonihing lic.
"d4 hard cih to, bc reckoned with. to

wit. the %initary and moral cnvirofmnt
Mf any ox-,upition : and it therefore br.
conts ui tn &-trmne uliat îç the de-
grec of truth. I% kt truc that an liours.
laber of given qualitv applicd on the
fanus of this4 country is lmie reuncative
as far as liard cash is concesrned. than
the suint quantitY of wSof M imilar
quality applied ehSeuhere? Thisç ir a
-vita question. for if the faraut ix work-
iug thus handicapped, na onlv is hi%
oun labor kma productive than it slioul
lie, but lie cautn attract suitahle lielp
frothler oceUpatiom ; lie cauDa con
pete in the labor market on au even
footing witli cuployers lu allier hus of
work.

For a quarter Mf a century nou Can-
ada's fisca policy lia been protectionixt
in cliaracter. and uith this poeto
lia been conbined iu recent, years au
elaborate systent Mf subadizig and bon-
usiug. The avowed object of this policy
lia been to encorage aMd protect haone
industry. That wra is jst4ification
uliec it uras iuaugurated; iti îç till the
pica upan uhicli its iaitenance i% urged.
It us ual mmv purpose ta, here examine the
doctrine of Protection : I wis1à merély to
rail tlie readers% attention ta orne aspect
of its workiug onit in Canada. Whilc
the %y)-Mm oM protection hma merci am4en-
sibly aiued at lieiug partial to certain
industries the fact isthat by its mmrkimg
lihe Canadia fariner lia been left npro.

tected. uhile the urork-er in other occupa-
tions lia actually benefltedl b>- the pro-
tection designed for hlm. The remun
for this is apparent Thc Canadlian far-
mer muet markcet the nm«s Mf bis produce
alroad. The priceç of bis cheese and
butter, bis bacon and bc.,f. his ubeat and
ucol. arc dcterminedl by markcet con-
ditions mainly beyond the Canadian
boundary. P1rotective tariffs on snucb
prozluc do ual, proteet the producer.
Ona the other baud, the Canadian mau-
facturer Mf farm impleumentst tools.
stoves. clatbiug. etc.. find& bis main
market-prcticaflM his only umaret-
at homm. and. bclug protccted froi for-
eigu competition. is enabled ta charge
ahum uhat lie pleases. If lie dom semll
hi% -surplus abroad lie eau reop himmelt.
for auy lases thus sustaimed. as did the
iernsaà manufacturer. of sugar. b>-

,charging exorbitant prices at haine.
Thus it is that the farine,. thougb nain.
inally protected b>- tarifs. is ual realîr
protected. and is. lu addition. fflbjected
to a tax for the lieudit ofotbecdacsin
the con unity ; for. lie il rememlicred.
umms Mf the farmm' rau material con-
-sus Mf manufactnred praduce ulae
price% aire enbanced by the tariff. ulule
the rau material lu allier industrics i%
largcely on the free list.

Hene it ithat there is an actual dis-
criminationa agat tlmc Canadian fa. ner
b>v the t-triJ that i% uat ostensibir de.
-à amed taotppress% hlm. wbatever ils rval
de!%igu may be.

There is. morcorer lu addition ta pro-
tectionm tbrougli tarifsi. the often
bounties and lmntulex. On .teel rodsç
produced in Canada there is a liaunty Mf
Si s.40 per ton. The dry dock at Col-
linguaad is bonumd ta the extent Of 3
per cent. annualy on thc uholeiuet
ment. Nçarly aà inetal industries are
bouuty-fed. Beet sugar is bonused. and

I
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xo wlth other productq tao nuanerous i
na atio. We unst consider also, th
the subulding of railway corporatiort

,nnn n ainbrn entrprses etc
puts then: at au advaatage in their con
petltlo for labor.

It mets. therefore. that the (anns
in at the Metrcy of a double -edge
sword. The prices lie lias to pay fa

achb of wbat lie boys are increased b,
tarifs, whule tht prices ai. whlcli lit su
ant of bis products cannot be mateiaili,

afe e tlatreby. In addition to this. lui
cannot get laborer to work for hlm whtî
boaaty-fed, subduidd aaW tarilf-prtectý
cd industries can easlv pay hlghtr wageo
than he cma affowd. Thus, he is cui
bath ways, and it is flot to be wondered
at, that, ntwthstandîag ail the good
that la btiag doue by agricultura educa-
tic., the lot of the farmntr is, amd is
bo.imd to be, under present fiscal co-
ditionas, ý% rathtrsor>. orne.

This, 1 believe, is ont reason why the
fan., labor in no scarce. aaid why wageç
are no higli. Indeed. 1 amn inforned
that a Sr"al natta] industry. la Hamilton
gets a boaaty large enougli to psy itn
woew age il;< fr la " i not thtex-
ePtion. Hoe oa the fariner cou pete
wlth sncb a copi# ? Whv sbould
he not stand en an equal footing with
other <'aployerso aidaor? 1% bis industry
'Ndt suffcie.tlY importnt. suffwientl.v
wosthy? Let readers of the RaEVIEW
antswer these questions.

If a ptrsnal reference inay be par-
doned.lJet unsay that aScwottiih mmi.
grat wbom I hired last fali ft une after
a feue weeks' stay to work for what ht
ronsidtred west better wagres la a mnanu-
factory ai agrlculturaî luapleinents in the
cltY Of rnmtforcj Not onfr was I lfrt
wltho<ut suffclent htlp, but I lied to psy
part of bis wages in tht factory, through
the n d pries 1paid for the impie.

to uents. And, moreover, the lacal mîarket
mt created by sucl tuanufactories meant
-ç, practicallY nathing to me. Immigration

.,thtn, dots not appear to be a very sat.-
1- factory remedy, howeveir desirable it niay

be a-, a makeshift.
r What I should like to imms. upon
il the reader ix that Canada*% ffiscal policy.
,r and ail the organized bodies and more-
v nents to niaintaju or aggrav-ate that
ç policy. are largely responsibfr for the
r fana labor probleun.

0f coue, as liu been said. thtre are
other causes. There in general unreat.
It is fashlonabl to lire in a feterisb way.*and this can bdou better inthtctes
than ln the country. Tht hours ai work
On the fana are flot so regular as tliQuela a large factor: - and copanions are
fewer. Tht fan lias been held somnt-
what la disrepute. and fana life bas liad
too mucli drudgenrr about it. But with
ail these. and other caus-es to, bt weighed.
there reunains, tht rery important cause

metloned above:- and it seins to me itla wvorking againct trenuendous% odds to
try to inspire the fariner.4 ai thas country
whta thtlr labor la xo poorly reinuner-
ated. and when they are bowed down byhearr- burdenas unjustl. placed upon their
shoulders. Tht peasantry of Russia arecrushed to the earth by cruel taxatio n order to, sustaia ln luxury a selh andparaaitlc gorterning clams. and to, 'T.uip
aud niaintain a huge armnnent. ASa
result thty grorel like beasta. and areamangst the mnt »uProductive ai ail
peopler.. Of what use ta then, are thedascorres of modern science? Who
among theun a arail hintuelf xo?

Science i% gaodi: education la gaod:
but ilithout economlc justice and politi-
cal equalitv and uaoralitv thtir Xaod "Ih
be a dream. Let the fainer be insipiredby the grand poesiblities ai his noble
professxion, but at the -saine tinat let hlmbe giren a chance ta relize thost pomil-
bilities. Let thinkers hestir their witsand set whtther or no the fana laboir
probleun. like am«xt atherx, does not finds source la selfishness and injustice
existent santehere!

W. C. GUOon, B. A.

j
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lgSQmITOIM.

HEN 1 began the study of mosquitoes, 1
iumgied.that all mosquitoes were alike,
but Isoon fouud that there were many
digerent kinds, with dufervent habits and
powers to do haum. 1 "h found that every

quiet pool of water was neo a breeding-plac for umquitoes,
as mou people suppose. 1 vas able to, prove to, my ow.
satisfacton that a female mosquito Mnay " bite" '1More than
once, and that it does flot neoeusaily die after a meal of
blood.

à "WuiggUuM." Foir convenience of obevtowate cootaining
&"wrigglers" was brought front a matait and put into large battery jars. over which

cbeese-cloth co-em ve put to prevent the escape of the aduits. The life history
Of the. COumon mosquito was by this means easily determined.

The long, siender eus are laid -ide by side in a canoe-shaped, mass on the
sulrface of the water. These hatch in a day or two, and larvoe escape front the
lower ends into the water. The. lano are wel known, and aire ro mny called
*wriggler,"' a tuane suggested by their wriggling motion as they swim throngh

thne water. The larma bas a large head and thorax, but a siender abdomen. Tihe
second last abdominal segment bears a breathing-tube. adi wben the larva is at
rem it bangs , head downwards, in the. water, with the opening of this tube at tihe
çurface. At the end of this tube us a rosette of plate-lube lobes, whiclu. floating on
the surface of the water, Iceeps thne larva in position when at rest.

Tii. larva grows rapidly, and
after a few nuols it changes into, a
club-shaped papa, the head and
thorax being greatly enlarged.
With this transformation a reunark-
able change takes phac in the. res-
piratory sysâtet: there are now two
breathing tubes, and tirnee are
horne by the thorax. At the tail-
end of the body there is apair of
kaf-like appendages, wltich func-
lion in swinuming, for the p<upit of
umqtitoes differ front those of
otirer insecta in being active. Tihe
;rnipal state last only a few day%.
theu the. skin splits down the back,
allu the. aduit %ringed mosquito »0 emi.

e :g ~
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carefullY works itwslf out and cautiously balances it.self on the ca,;t skin,
using it a% a raft Iîntil the Wings beconie liard enomigli to use in lving
Should the Water UPOn Which it ils fioating lic roughened by swid or otiier force, so
that a faihute is made of the attenipt to balance itself, preparatory to making lis

fliglit for lifé, amd any water
gels Ilpxît his wvings, it peT-

- et is!à" : but apparently tliev

- iincstheir uiitiiber live.
I ing obevltlî.t thev

viig4:%coie ta the sur-- l;îc, to gtet air. 1 w~as led tc>
try Ille effect of pouring a
littlt, coal oil on the surface
c~ f the waîivr. lit a little
while ail thtv irigglers wcre

dead. Thcy had found it impossible to get their breathing-tubes through the sur-
face filin of oùI and obtain a supply of air.

A stagant pond, cove-red with duack-weed, wa% visited to ascertain tie effect of
such a thick covering on mosquito life. There were but few wrigglers. and 1 con-
dluded that in this case, too, they could not get to, the surface. Further observa-
ton proved that open watcr is emssential to nosquito, life. ami tlîat water containiug
a few minnows wull be tolerably free front mosquitoe%.

0f tht thirty or more species of mosquitoes. two are <luite common-the bouse
or rain-barrel mosquito, (Culez pipiens>, and the IVfpoiland mosquito, ( Wukx
Canad<kiws). The former is wcll known ; its body is dark brouii, but its legs are
flot bande with white, as in the latter. The latter is %el<Ioni foînd away front the
woods. med is, perhaprs. the
carliest to greet Ss in the
spring.

Another nuosquito was
also found, the malarial nios-
quito. (Anopbeks. 1It is
most readily recogniv«l by
Wt -çpotted wings. Its féelers
are aq long as its body. and:-
its leps are longer thau Iliose
of Culex. The eggs are "el- É s*
dom found iiinase, ami do
not float on end. like those
of Culex, but lengtlîwixe.

The wrigglers have aLso a dlifférent habit iu t wvatvr as they lie flat at the
surface.(

This mosquito ix interesting, as it has heen showîî that malaria is due to its
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bite. It. first of ail. bv-coines itifeetted by sucking froin a humn body blood con-
taining malaria! orgaulisitis. Changes% occur in the body of the mosquito, and
iii about eighit davs the orgallisits reach the poison gland. After this tinte, if itF
bites a limnan being. the mialaria! geri is introduced into the circulation. and

inalarial féver follo%,rs.

The mialaria! moe4quito mnay breed iii aniv sort of receptacle or puddle holding--

water, but the mio.st I)rolific breediug places are open swamps and pond[s nearly-
choked with vegetation. especiallv where the niargins, aire shallow and over-grownI
with grasse.s. Anopheles cati breed where Culex cannet, on account of it-, habit of-

Iyiug fiat at the surface. whlere but a thin fili of water is nces-sary.

The abonidance of tîte malarial ni "quito in O>ntario is attested by tht nunivrous
cases of malaria. wIile that of the cotmion and the %vondland inorquitots is proved
conclusively l'y the nîany tortures that arc infiicted on poor sufféring hurnanity.

That the malaria anîd the tortures cati be cloue -way with is nov certain. and the '

public should bc told the good uews. D>rainage of the ss%,-anip and ponds, the
introduction of fish into water areas that cannot be drained, the deepening of ponds

to lessen tht inars hy areas about the niargims, the oiling of mil stagnant pook.

and the scrteing of wateme barrels. cess.-poolsç. etc., %vill practicallv reniove ni-f

quitots f rom the district. .. MoTk,03t

R. MStI38:.ht

M..Mdbmmý
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CANADIÂN itTicNÀTuim.

3

?coLDs, B.A.J.- B. RE,%
~~E question may properly be

raised, whether or not there
us sncb a thiug as a Canad-
ian Literature. Such a lit-
eratutie, if it exists, should

body forth a Canadian national spirit; if
historv, it should deal with the, social and
political developmnent, of Canada; if fic-
tionu, it should represent, in dramatic and
epic foran. the life of
the anadien people;
if poetry, it çhouki
expren tbeir noble
niaisand aspirations:
and ail sbould be in-
fused with local col.
oning of Canadien
climat. scener-,. amIx
natural phnmena.
Are aU tii,., matin-
al% at band. and if
no. have there arisen
tnes and women of
sufficient culture and
perception to eam-
body tht., materials
in true literary form?

t'ntil ueetly, it
nîight fainly have
b,,,. donbted that ceno
there exised a distinct ami unifid Can-
adiau national spirit. The newneus of
Our institutions, Our heterogeneous pop-
ulation, the ,ms extent of our tertorv,
tht great geographaical barriers that sep
arate tht provinces, aIl have tended to
develop a group of colonies witb distinct
ans, rather than a single nation with a

singleideal. EvennDow, it insonyon the
brosdest and most general grounds that
ire cati lay dlaim to unity of purpose.
W'batever unity we have consists in these
purticulam : a pride in, and a determnina-

taon to develop. as best we can, oui vast
national resources; wbich consideratiouî
is material and commercial, rather than
sentimental ; ami a strong filial adhesicit
to Imiperial connection.

Oui bistory, political ami social, bas
been not inglorious, andI bas advanced
steadily, and on the whole sanely, from
the most primitive elements, througha

well-ordered stages,
to asouud ai whoke-
sote social organiz-
ation, ami to, a pol-
itical union among
the 'nenbers that is
practicable, and vir-
tually independent.

lu the lhfe cf the
people, abundiatut
materials, have exist-
cdI. aim do exist, for
story ami. soug. It
bas heeu character-
ired by infiinite var-
ietv, froti tue vege-
tativ-e quietuess aîîd
pictunesque beauty
of the easteru prov-
inces to the hurry

nia uIh.and rush and turmoil
of the new leuds to the west. Ami sur-
roumiding it ail there is a strenuous chim-
att ami a ruggedness a subîimity, ami a
beauty of nature nowhtre surpenued.
Unquestionably there iM material iu
abundauce for a Canadiau littrature.

Turning now froti a consideration of
tht materials themuelves to, tht nue tbat
bas been mode of them, we fini that the
opportunities bave flo been neglected.
True, though there have amien ini our

ai<kt many ndm women with culture
amd cosertin yet few of theti bave w

àl
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found sufficient leisune to devote their
lives to literature. This want of leisure,
whule it lias made what literature we
have more spoutaneous, ha-, linuited its
volume, w i t hiu
which, howevtn,
on literature ex.-
hibits a great van-
iety and consider-
able originality in
subject and niwth- -

od. Parkuuau's
histories are clas-
sic, andI Gilbert
Parker bas written
ianels, thtat are dis-
tinctly Canadian, A
thougli now lie MrO fl rS.
has, transferred bis
habitat to the mother-lantI. Professor
Goldwin Smîith, a Canadian . uiot bybirth
but by choice, bas brougit to the cou-
sidenation of on political and social
questions a wîde andI profound learuing.
an independent spirit. andI a literary
grâce and charnu that place hini iu tht

front rank of modern writens. Iu the

region of poetry, n.auy namel nigit be

,nentioned. but it du-es not corne nithin

the scope of this article to compose a list.
The Victoria University Lîbrary lias pub-

lished (i 8f) a Bibliography of Canadien
Poetry edited by Professor C. C. James.
The best-known naines mentionied ini this
publication are those of jean Blewett,
William Wilfred Campbell, Bliss arnian,
William Henry Drummond, P-iuline
Johnson, Archîbald. Lainpnan, Theodoire
Harding Rand, snd Charles G. D. Rob-
erts. These ali, except Mr. Drummond,
are Canadian-boru. A study of the work
doue by ecd of these writers reveals the
facts that by fan the greater part is in
lyric forin; that titre i% about it ail a

rnelody and a sweetness, and withal a

wide variety of verse-foruns, whîch go to
show that thtse writers bave acquired a

creditable rnastery of wbat Wordsworth
ttrmtd ",,the mechanical accomplisi-
mnut of verse "*; and, finally, tiat no

great creative work bas been accoin-
plisied. Ail tiese conditions are in tht
liue of naturel lîterary developmnent ; apd
the conclusion of che whole matter is,

tiat %we have every reaSon to feel grati-
fied at wbat our writers have dont, and
to be full of hope resptcting the future
of Canadian Litenature.

IlNf
f.
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Too ,nucb cannot le said of Mr. H.
B. Cowan and his great work in the
iflterlests of general agriculture in
Ontario. He firs sprang into, promi-
n1ence while on the staff of the Ottawa
Valle% journal. Then lie took au
active part in Agricultural Journalismi
across tRie lne. When IMr. Crecinian
%vas appointed President of tbe0. A. C.
Mr. Coman wva- selected a-, Superin-
tendent of Pairs and Exhbitions.

- Tbat thie appointmnt was warrant-
ed is best shown bvthe changes alread v
liade or propooied of direct benefit
to tbe farmers. He is aLsýo Man,-
-iging Editor of thie Canadian Horti-
culturist. and bas much inîproi-ed that
magazine ii cvery departmnent during
tbe last few nîonths.

a. IL COWÀ«.

Thougli a reide,ît of Howick. Qt:eliec.
Mr. RoWi. !Çes s well known iii ive

sokcircles throughout Canadla and tRie
United States%. He bas miade a s:cat
of breeding auîd lnîporting Clv<Iesdale
horseï. and is sucb h elko, author-
itv on this breed that bis services as
jiîdge at leading fairs are nnîcb sought
after. He bas also attained prownine,îce
as a breeder of Ay-sbire cattie.

Mr. Ne-.% is another of tboe Cana-diants whose wvork is bringmng bonor to
bis country.
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AUTUXN ON TUM PARK

aiivoe who lbas ived in theTcountry and watched the seasons,
corne and go amid the everchang-

ing scenes of the ilying year, autumn
posse flot the least attraction of ail.
Winter lias it chenm of brightness and
exhilaration. It has also its cold and its
gloorn. Spring bas its singing birds,
spriuging grass. and bursting fiowers,
and it lias also its strennous. intense,
and exacting labor. for its work must be
done in contract time to secure profitable
crops. Summer bias its golden harvest,
and it lias also its broiling heat. Autumn
lias its days of glooni and its exacting
rneed of labor: but it bas, too, its land-
scape of green and gold. its inigorating
air. and the fulfillment of the promise of
spring and summer. Among thie sea-
sons. therefore, %-e are disposed to give
autumn a high place.

One lias onlv to mention it to recal
tht variegated forests; corn-fields, with
their tent-like ' s;tooks%" gîing way ini
these later days to dark areai%, bare from
filling sio;rank, green root-fields, and
black plow land. It recalîs vividly the
cris.p, frosty mornîngs when, basting to
the fields before sunrise, ont breatbed
the invtgorating ozone and felt it good to
lie alive. The blood coursed more swift-
ly in the veins, hopes and ambitions were
higher, and deeper, wistr plans were
made for next year. 'At night, reiew-
ing tht darkentd areaof tht day's work,
tht plowman takes, bis weary team to
tht stables, where huy and oats in abuta.
(lance await the voracious appetites of

the faithful animais. Tht comfort of lis
horsts assured, ht gots to bis own tien-
ing meal in the genial family circle, with
its briglit liglit and blazing fire. And
thus the happy season of ingathering and
preparation passes ail too swiftly.

Not alone do we recail tht pleasant
labor and domtestic happiness, but we.
also remnember tht final garnering of the
year's fruits. Tht feeling of wealth and
resource which it bnings, filsn out and
perfects the joy of harvtst. As thetcorn
fills thtbarn or silo; and theroots, pota-
tots and apples the cellars, thtrt is a
feeling of confidence in our ability to
withstand the siege of old Winter's gaunt
forces. It is the culmination of a year's
efforts, the finai reward of a spring and
summter's labor.

With the sentiment surrounding this
enchanted season, which is endeared to
us by association, there is, too, the aIl-
important practical, which wt shall con-
sider more fulîy. Without it there could
be no sentiment and littît rural btautY,
and the glory of the farm would be de-
parted. Let us, therefore, look back
some distance to the tarlier part of the
ytar, and observe the preparation for a
profitable autumn, and 'a pWeaant ont
becswse profitable.

It would lie superfinous to emphasize
tht tborough cultivation and careful at-
tention of ail fall-harested crops. It
may not lit ont of place, howeiver. to dis-
citas briefly the extent of thi% clam of
crops. Tht value of corn and moots is
disSu.ed and emphasized by farmi jour-
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T1W AugMua Trwiligt
nasand farmer-. imititute,, uantîl it..ein

that erCT fariner -should be thoroughl.s
aliVe to their imaportance. especial in
stock-raisng province like Ontario. lia
patice, very inanv farnuer fai, to re-
cognime ut. xo tlie repetition of a w4ell
known trnth wiIl not lie minplaeed. In
short, bath of th., croM. neithtr Of
w1lich Ca, repace the other. provide tht
bulky. succulent Portion of a good live
stoc ratio. and are siîrivailed in cliep-
De§. lu addition. the unethod of culti-
Vaticu u.qed to grow theu, %. txxefuIliv îsDucat beneficiat to the soit. -nîprovig t
pluvsical texture and preparingr it for a
catch Of the invatuabl, cloner. Their
iirtaOFnce cati irdlv Ie Inoclainid ton
long or too often. but wre shall forego
an extended discumion, considering it
enougl to halle inentioued theme fauniliar

Consideringr. awemus. thew, fa,,
cropu front « ock-farmer-q stand-poilnt.
there in another whicli prmiffs well-.
rap,. a aài pKsture plant. This crop.
vaSluable fer ait laso,,m of live stok ex-
mMp horsts and iikn7  r . familiar
in Umne !Mt not faminier, mugh in prac-

tice. It Is k-nown to produce a large
autount of -4ucculent food at a tigne whtn

i all oherforaejcr, au, while it i%
1justl clainîed to lie more vaiuale to the

beef-cattle than to tht dairy fariner, it
lia an undoubted vaiue to, the latter as a
posture-crop for Young stock. hogs, and
shtep. It has,. of course. wider useful-
nem for the beef cattle fariner, hting
espeCiallv vatuable for temr. as it Pro-
duce%, raPid growth. and a spp>* con-
dition which respands wefl to stajl-
feeding. Thtr is no doubt that rape
slmIod have a Place on every <arm whtre
cattle. sheep. or hogs are kep. and that
the sou-ing of a rape plat i. Juti- or
Augumtis a wiie preparation for autrn,.

Anather fait panture Cro qhould lite
be intioned. Tht indispesable dov-er
is atntuit esseiutiai to proltable *and Suc-

ce 1u fait dairyi businem, and is. of
course. invaluabte on auy farm at any
turne. Carefulty unanaed cloier nuendoses
proi-ide Kood posture later in the fait
than any other .umilar forage crop. and
rank. iigorous new meeding provides
excellent posture wbicli can be handled
to the advantage bath of the stock and
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of the ciover plants. Grazing a poor
stand of seeding woutd. of course. bt a
b.d poiicy. and even with a good stand,
care mu.st be taken net to pasture too
heavily or tramnp wben wtt.

After considering fait paxtuves.. the fait
management of stock daims attention.
Witb a gond. wtii-housed crop and pltnty
of faîl-pasture. intelligent. common-Sse
extc-utive 5amurt5 succm. Cattie. sbeep.
and hogs. may l' pLaced on rapt. the
firs two classes with full stomnachs go
that thtv wiil not gorge theinselves- ta a
barmful extent. Wîth the rapte. the
--heep ani -&ter only require accesa to
-toine a ta keep iu tbrifty. growing
condition. For tht bogsi. the- rapt is
mtreby a fflpplemnt to the regular food.
*hough ont which often tubns gm into
profit. and makes smnali gains iar>er. It
is. a"s very valuable for tise b-eeding
stock. Tht d isagraele flipim avor wbich it
givesto mulk. uakes it vaiueha for the
dairy herd. For the ntilking cows.
dm-er or moie late grass in ementiai as
forage. to be snpplemnented with Maages

rosand grain.

'ot only mnut tise ration be wel-
baianced and gaerous but the cattit
tbenmeh'es must aimo, hae particular
care and attention at this tinte. Expomnre
to acold raine or to a frosty night is sure
to resat dimastroosly. not only to the
present but alma to thse future milk pro-
duction of the berd. Regarding tii.
Mr. Guuier, a noted llinois dairynsa
recentty pnblishtd a eting xperience.
He found tbat. owing to thtexponareof
his. cow for a few cold niois in autaumn
wbute bis Mtbles ute umder repair. the
herd d.creaed uts productio fifty per
cent. for tihe rentinder of tihe milking
piriod, as cunpmred witb the suceding
%wcr under the sante conditions except
for the exponure. This experience unay

appear slightiy extreme. but i evsta
iilustrate the importance of iooking weil
to the otfr of thse dairy herd in
autumn. Good care and geneos feed-
iug of ail classes of stock at this time
are the best preparation for successful
Wbtrrf

BL~i amn i% not nterelv a seaman of
hanvesting ami of preparation for winter.
It is aim a period of preparation for
another )-car. a «trategi point in the
tinte at the fanners. disposaI. If ht
utakes fuit use of bis opposrti. bc
pluart the soit for next year'scrop ami
sça-tes bis tinte in the busýy %pring. Wbat
is. stilU mr important. ht <uiss the
winters front to aid bum in impnwting
the tilth. and in mtting fret plant fond
for the foliowing crop. Besides improv-
ing mail texture. eariy fait cfltivion
aids ntateriaiiy in destroy-ng weeds and
weed seeds ; in getting the fann dean
and in keeping it mo. Frn thse time the
crp are sanmited until thse groond
freezs. an adequate force misould be eut-
pb.owJ in plowing. barrmwing, cultivating
and ridging up. There in, pleamre in
turnmng and stirlig the mail. and there
is, aima profit.

Autumin, essntialv a tinte for doing
the odds andI ends Of work. BEaie tisat
which must be doue, titre are aiwa,-s
mnmor dutiés. sncbz em n useleffl
fente and* .nrvn neur oifes.

rnong itoses and sone-piha and
clearingbrokeu land. wbicis, if pemforuned.
add greatly to convetenc a"d profit.
The bust anti grests of theme ta drain-
digging. Tis must nrcemrly lie
ciamsed am after-hburvet work. wbich ntay.
under favorable conditions. extend far
into tise fait. It in ,nncemuary to dilate
upan tise imsportno Md vaine Of
drainage. mnerey noting as we poa. tht
tinte for doing it. The land, bein; bare
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ot crou MWd the -qoiR mot tSo w«.t the
Y<ear*x plan 4moad amisir the per<onnnS

Of titis work whert it is necewarv.an
wouid bt profitable.

%Ot inuvki 1  the thumand dutie%
which autunu hringx. thr i% nut met
«etire,v diagroabk. Tht feling of

W«iuand refflurre coonptnsait for an,-
1:1pl3oSasnnem of incathtringr. Tht

gteMdy work in the frcd,. bracingr air
with the sunti of thteo in our uaLqriis&.

Ws txceiied le- no othtr work under the
%UIIu. Taken as the typt of farnu iift ani

work. we point prouIs to it as the bock-
boue of tradte. and the nÎain-4as of cosnu-
flerce : the training 'ieiool of xrtat nutu.
amd thtsqtrmgth of the natican. And, if
we eau do ino mor than to instil inu
suivis a <iep love for Madtr Harth and a
desirt to iget b'ack to the -ui!. wt %hahl
considef that a wonhy ob»jett ha% bteu
attaisied.

the
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T lI work at prestt bing carriedon in tbas& -d- - tineitt is coSfined
to p. Howeve, a bancit of

setm. rno, on rapt andi gr. wil
soon be hooSd te become subjects cf ex-

proot. lu tht nmeauwhsile. a viuit te
tht psggery is weiI wortit one*% tinte. for
the hop that have been fed duriog the
sumnuer art nearni market condition.
and ont cao set for hinuseif tht effect of
the varions hi"uI of feeding.

te

Thom who, folios-cd the noes f ren
titis depaftmnilt last year wilI reuenîer
that au experimnt was reported gisioug
tht reso f feerdiog tankage and blood
total. conpared îrith skim .11lk. a sup-
plemnets te an ordinairy grain ration, for
fattroing bacon bop. ln acceidanc
with the policy of tht departouent. thîs
work is bting reptated titis year, and.
aithongit it i% not com pltted. we think
We cau forcast a littie frein the appear-
ance cf the various groupa of hops.
Ldast yeair the resuits indicated that blooM
total and tankage wre even smtpeior te,
%kim muilkt as suppltntentary foods. Tii
year ail the groffl loek ver thrifty. but
thiS getting the skim inilk ration al-
pear te lue somntuhat luetter titau titan

r.cewig the byt prodncts. The hem
crops of ail, bowever. would secu te,
bt thon which have reMeived a saai
anout of skis .11k, and in addition, a
,lnall autoont of tankage or blood
total, imdicating the value of thet bye

produets under titost conditions in whichs
the feeder has «mne ski. .11k but ot
sitiicient for ail his hepl.

ln ail, tittre art teuu groups cf hops in
titis experimnt, ail of whicit are Cetting
the saute gentral total s ration cf grond
barley, oanIsuad ,uiddlings. lo addi-
tion te titis, tu-e groupa are ,gettingbWood
uteal, tu-e groups tankage. tu-o group
ski.: milk. one group s.kim toilk and
blood total, ont group s-ki. milk and
tankage. and tu-o groups the total ratio
ainue. Titeme latter groupa are evidtnthy
not as thrifty Ms thtir more fortunate
neigihors. but stili titey have dont fairly
u-ell, and it u-ill lue interesting te me ito-
otar tht> teili cont te the Others in

co oncf gains. NWe uill look for a
full report c.f titis at the tinte cf the Ex-
ptrnmeotal Union and WVioter Fair.

4*

Thtrc are t-e alter lotz of hop, con-
.&k!ing cf tu-elve Caci. u-hich have been
on pastur during the soumer nuontits,
Iut u-hich are lou- housed and art hting
îîushtd rapidly foru-ard tou-ards mnarket
condition. En the early part of tht
)-car tht' u-ere pastnred on cleve and
later on rapt. One lotu-as fed ail the
nutal thty u-ould r:onsunîe. Tht ther
lot rectived tu-o-titirds as tonci oteal
as titee. and, tence. itad te depend
incre on tht pasture for their liveliitood.
,At pinoet both lots duving the fin-
ihing mtage are getting ail the tota they

i4'
il.

NKOTES PFROM T
~xP~noeTAZ PUIN D»PARTUNT.
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watt eat The experunent was planned
to deinonstrate the relative value?
of light vs. heavy feediug under thun
Conditions. Up to the tinit of their go-
ing imsie, the heavy fred group required
42s pouuds of niixed grains for icu
pounds gain. ln .oiarsn the light
fou grOUP reqluiu'ed but 353 pouDs for
the mmni gain. Whetber this saine duEf-
ereuoe, in favot Mf the light feei group,
Win m Continue totht cnd is a niatter which
will be mocertained an" reportei whmn
the hogs are finished in the early parn
Of Doconber.

10

Front tht very first, ail the hogs that
were foi inside, have been given momn
groin feed daily, for ail tht experianent
that have bien condncted in refèence to
tht lwoduction of fit. bon have shown
the bonelicial efeéct of even a very littie
suculent food. Fim dover, then gre
anIs, tape, »oY biens, ensilage cor. sud,
st prmeut, sugar bot, have bot. tbe
orne uue. Tis was tht first year that
uoy boums wer eod for tis purpSe.
and thoy proved theinuelvo a very good
addition to tht otdinary crope. To
ascertain their %-alue, a shortepriiu
ma plaaned which wa carrioi on during
tht six weeks froin Aux. iâth to the end

of Sqtenber, whtn the beans weire in
good s4ucculenut condition for feeding.

ip

Two groups of hogs, consisting of six
each, were fed tht saine arnunt of intel
and ski.. iilk. lu addition ont group
received ail tht rapt they woutd eat and
tht attitrs a m.rr--poning atunt of
soy beras. Undi. this systeni the hopi.
which at tht begiuing of tht experi-
nment weigbed about 7o pounds teact,
&tt froua . to . POU piOfTaPe and fiont 3
to 4 POU"d Of goy biais tacti, daity.
Howtver, tht touer anut of soy beans
Proiuced stgtly better gains than the
lugrer antoant of rape. On the othtr
Ipd. the rape wa a heatiet yield-r,
PrOduCing on tht plot uued for this
expermnieut about 22 tous Mf gon foider

as conpmred with zS tons Mf soy biens.
According to tis singe experment, it
wouui appoar that. ail things considered,
tht cropa are about equelly valuable for
tis pu&pse

lu ont Mf omit later nuinbers wie witl
give tht maslts of ail them epernients.
Thone notes. however, indicate tht gond
work that is being doue in tht altogrther
too limitoi space altowed, for tht Experi-
miental Feeiing Departinont.

lexperimimta p«u1ty Za
Varions Atries Mf Poultry- Houai have

been diSmcu.d at lengiti in tht poulttv
prem during the p&« two or thvee yeats

lu )-am goue tir, it wus conuiiered
abulty neeurv to ham a warni
houm in order to get egg in wintet.
Aftor niany yws of experience with
tis kini of houa,, pormen have
eanni that thoy we.e nt aIl that could

ho dedii'o. There was a tendtnc), for
the airin the house to bicorne fouI, or

what in knowu by smie am " stuffy ".
Tht walLs in naany comemi wrS ianp. due
to the umoisurecnesig Sae
poultrynien have be o ae 1mOpinion that
thone houmi toue.. 0 tht genera vitality Mf
fowls. and ame in a nieazure the caum of
niany pmor hathos.

la the pst thiet or four years, the
fiest-air houai have bien strongty ad.
i'ocatoi. S t iÎters have gan o far
msto ay that &Hlafowlnedsç is proboc-
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tion front the wind. and to be kept ont
of direct draugliti. and that the ttuîmlrrî-
tutrc bas n influence at ail ulpou egg
production. There arc aLffo a few who
claini tbat fowls eat no more in a vold
bouse than thtv do iu a %varm ont. This.
of course. appears to lie absurd. 1 t i-4
claimnel bsy the advocates of the frts.h-air
howmesç <bat tht fowls are beaithier. more
eggs art laid during tht winter. amîd
better batchies of t ~roger chicks- are
.Soured during the spring.

With the object of soISigswnii of thcse
problein. thtrt havt bten comnstmc
at <bis J)epartmient four poultry botte..
One of tbese ixwhat migbt bc ttrnitd
the * wann bouse* . and i% built of
mnatched lunîber. liued witb pliper.
There is a dead air %pace between the
itaside wall and the outsim' wIl Tht
building is made tigbt. Tht plan adopted
to do away witb the utoisture in the
inside of tbe building isthe use ofsxtraw
as a ceiling. This xtraw Ï4. of cour..
plaoed on boards. which are sumn six
luches apart. It i% expected that the
xtraw will absorb the nmoiture and ketpi
tht bouse dry.

Anotier bouxe i% what is knos-n as the
-Maint State * bouse. Tihis house i%

prftticlly open to the %veathtr on the
front or south sie. There art causva.s

urains wbch an be dmppned &%a pro-
tection against wind and snow mi stormw
da)-.. On other dasys these. cauva%
curtainx, are to be kept rolle.d up. and the
foiels alloxed to exercise in the fmeh air.
Tht ends of the bou.%>e are single pis-
,natcbed lumber; the back wall of the
boums is naatcbed luntber lined with paper
and i% salaed again on the inside, Titis
i-. doue in order to make a mari n -
itig coop, which in protected at nigbt in
f rotit b>, canvas curtains,.*

Theth<ird bouse i% known as% the

A C»"i T»&a

Cloexed Peun' st.-le. This houS ix
built mucb the saute as tht second bouse
ntentioned. but in place of the front aide
being entirely open to the w-eatber. it bas
adjustable windoN - thàes windows can
be ope"e or closed according to tht
weather conditions. This bouse L% con-
sidered by many poultruen to be ont
of the bext styles <bat bas been intro-
duced.

The fourtb botuse in ont of tht
extrenitly airy unes. being made of
bonards that are dre.med on ont side and
the cracks battened ; about hait of the
front i% open to the weathtr but nia> be
clused inon %tormy da"s by large doors.
There is nu special protection ini the
roast: the chickens roosting in <bis
bsouse at exactly the saine teanptrature
as thty worked duriug the day. This
bouse, of course, in mucb citeaper <han
the other Styles.

We hlope <o experinient witb <bee
bouses long enough <o be able to give
definite information .9s to whicb i% the
ulua favorable for the production of eggs
in winter, also in wbicb bouse the fowls
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conciune the lenst feed. We hope also
to have sufficient data to state wbetber
the fresh-air houses an~ more conducive
to goad heslth sud the production"oM eggs

whicb hatch large numbers of strong
cbickens, or whetber the warm bouse is
equally as, good.

W. R. Git&AA, B. S. A.

~zperlmenta1 Union Meeting.
Arrangements are s!um completed

for the aunuai meeting of the Experi-
mental Union to be held et the College
on the Eifth and sixtb of Demuvber.

It is expected that, for information
along important, lines of improved metbods
of agriculture Mnd bomne econouics, the
coming meeting will b. equal or ponsibly

sueirto thmof former yesrs. A
larg number of short pointed talks are
to be give by ex-students and other
leading sgricultnrists throughout the

proinc, on the subject Mf 'How to
Farm with ns Little Help ns Possible. *
Owing to the gmet scarcity of belp
tbroughout Ontario during reoept vears
farmers bave been studying new methods
sand devioes by wbicb botse power, wind
power, etc., could be utilized ou tbe
farmn to tht greatest advantage possile.
A comuparison of views on tbit subject
sbould b. vtry interesting and profitabl
to those engaied in farming in Ontario
at the prisent time.

Tht forestry question is to be taken Up
by Dr. J. F. Clarke, wbo util vecently,
bas bien connected wltb tht bpreau of
forestry of tht United States Govern-
meut, but wbo is now employed as

Forester for Ontario. The subject of seed
coin election wfil be tred by Mr.
Josephi E. Wing of Ohio, and 4uuud
by corn growr present at the pieeting.

Tht co-operative work in field agricul-
ture and amaîl fruit growing lm bien
very extensive during the pust pear, and
a large number of valuable repo" are
nov being reoeived. As opwards of four

tbousand farmers bave bien actively
engaged in this work in 1904, the results
should prove of great educational value.

Tht public meeting to be htld un the
Convocational Han, at the College, on
Monday evening, December fiftb, should
be of special interest to botb Ladies and'
Gentlemen, -fromt the country and f rom
the city. Mis. Bertha D. Laws, fromt
Minuesta,s to bespeak on 'IlThetGirl
sand the Home," sand Màr. Joseph E.
Wing of Ohio, on ""Wsggon Tracks un
tht Dert." President Credelmn as to
give an sddren simd it us boped that Dr.
James Mîlis and Dr. J. W. Robtrtson
will, abo b. prisent a"m speak at tht
mteting.

There will be separate semsions for tht
Ladies on Monday afternoon, on Tuesday
forenoon snd afteinoon snd on Wednes-
day forenoon, at whicb ïM Laws sud
othtr will speak.

On Wednesday, December stventh, tht
formaI optnings of the Macdonald lusti.
tute sud Mf tht Co-liae Rural
School, are to take place. Tht principal
speakers are to be Sir William lios d
of Montreal, sand Dr.. J. W. Robertson
snd James Mills of Ottaws.

Excursion rates cS~uring the time of
tht Experimental Union meeting sMd
the Provincial Winter Show bave bien
srranged, snd are expW»ied fully un the
prograMme Mf union meeting, copiels Of
whicb cmn bi obtained from tht secre-
tary.

C. A. ZAVMTZ
Secretary.
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GERISNKOUSM CARNATIONS.

tsHE Carnation, or Dianthus Caryophyflus--the latter being its botanical I
* nanke-is undoubtedly one of the mnt popular flowers with the flower-loving

le A public of the present day. Although it cati justly claint to rank anîongs-t
the oldest of aur garden flowers, such as Rose, Stocks and Iris, being

d mentioned in ancient horticultural records -dating soute years prior ta the omne
d' ment of the Christian Era, it is only during tht last haif Century that the Carnation

hms comne juta such prom iuencte as a florists' flower. Prior ta that tinte it was
iknow-n almost altogether as a garden flower. and of a type tbat blaomtd only in the

j suntuer season. Tht remntant or perpetual flawering type of Carnation now
grown so sucoessfully by aur florists during tlae.wnter,, and in fact nearly the whole
m ear through, umas not known ta floriculturists antil fifty or sixty years ago. lu
fact, it is only during the last twenty-fim-e or thirty years that the Carnation has%
heen grox-n extensivtly by winter forcing. During that ptriod the improvemnent in
the type, habit, as well as the ntethod af culture of these sweet-scented favorites,
has been nîoet marked. As a natural selquence ta, thtse impraveut the Carna-
tion has corne rapidly ta tht front. and to-day it equals in popularity the queenly
rose or the deliciou.-ly ptrfunted violet. Thousands of dollars are investedl at the
present time in the production of Carnations in Canada and the United States, acres
of.glass heing devoted exclusively ta, their culture. Mention might be madle litre
of the D)ale Es-tate Ca.. of Bramtpton, alsa J. Dunlop, of Toronto. as well as the
newly estalbli.-hed CGeorgetown Floral Company, aIl of whom go very exteusiv,ýely
into Carnation growing. &-, well as local growers ii différent parts of Canada. It is.
seldom that there i-4 a glut in the market of fine flowern, notwithstanding the immense
quantities grawn, a fact that gots ta prov-e mo only the popularity of the Carnation,

1but that aur people are rapidly evincing a desire and lave for the mont beautifal and
liest ta be found ini the floral world.

1 Carnation growing. like rose and violet growiug. hms become a special featuref
of floriculture, as many florints not only have special growers of thes floyers, but[

r ~~alsro have special growtrs of individual vaietes Iudeed, in the culture of Rosm as
wlell as Carnations, there are many practical floriâs, who are very successful in
growing ont particular v'ariety, and who at the saut tute have very indifférent j
success, or perliaps fail altogether with other vaiiem Nièerent local conditions
sudu as the nature of different sals, temperatare, etc., influence th=s matters very
mach, quite as mach ofteutiutes as digerent methods Mf culture and cure. The
man principles ueceusary ta ensuçe sucaes in grow ng the many different varieties
af florists' carnations are however very similar, varylng only so as ta suit the pecaliar

raireumts of eCh varity.
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Pr-opagating Carnations:.
-Floris. without exception pro-
pagate the Carnation (rom cuttings-
or plipngs onl-. to supplv eut
flowers or plant%. Raising Car-
nations froin sued is only practised
when new tvarieties are desired. or
wheu growang plants of the Mar-
guerite or Surnuder-flomeering Car-
nation% that are used for planting
ont in the garden to Alower during
the .çnnner.

The best tine of tyeair for taknug
Carnation cnttîngs is in january or

*February if good plants are wanted
to bloont in sunînuer or winter. Tht
acco 0napaYing eut of a stenm on

which is a Carnzation flower, witt
give a good idea as to the kind of
growth fromt which to select cuttings

Ne- . Tb Fioia% in,.or pipings for striking. Tht
74. . l'. F,~s ~..shoots showing at tht sides andnr the buet of the flowtr4m are the mnolt, desirabit shoots for nuaking cuttinga.

CnUt NÇo. 2 showRs an uunetopd shoot or growthà that woutd evtutuatty producea flower. Thi pido rwhi o odsrbefrpagatiug purpome as the
utshoots that dev-elOP On the flowering Mt tater on as shown in Cnt No. s.

Thet s"i shoot% should not ha cut off as when taking a fuchsia or geraninum cutting,but shoutd be carefully pulled or stripped off in a downxward direction. By pullingoff the shoot as deicribtd. the hard growth at the tbam of the cutting or pipHI Msmeured. A knife i onty uecemsary in the operation to eut off the %.erv funail çd
Of fibre-like growth thre unay be at the base of the cutting. aud to shorten the tipsof the growtth as shown in Cnt NO. 3. Tht cutting shoutd be about four or fiveiuches un tength whtn prepared for striking. Grond, sharp. fine %and Ma the beçtmaterial in which to mot carnation cuttiuugx. About two inclues of saud,whether it us placed on a greenhouqe benclu, or in a well draintd shaflow box or potwitt ha sufficieut. Water the sand mnoderately before instrting the cuttings. Makea hole or draw a narrow trench sufficiently deep to iusert the cuttings about anindh deep in the sauud. no as not to damuage the bai of the cutting. Water thecuttings once when net in the smiud, and withhold water until the aaud shows àignaof drynems, and water thaun only on fine sunny days if possible. A tetuperature ofS0 to,5,5 degrees Fahrenuheit suit% carnation cuttingx very wel; a greater heat thanthis produes rot. Keep the mand unoist but nt soddened with water. lufieo i el hctig hl ermyt o off. Pot theun into 2,4 inchpot% unta copost of four parts of -o, tommy pottiuug -oit mixed with one part offiue, sharp sand. Tht y-oung plants shoquld be plaoed in a sunny position star the

M
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glass if poss;ible. Voung Carnation plants grown as de%-
cribed will usîtally stay in these small pots until they are
planted ont iii the opien ground early in May. Where large

equantîties of carnations are grow,«n, the young plants are
usually either planted ont in soul on a betach. or put into well
drained flats or shallow boxe-î. The plants can be set about
three iuches apart when growmî in this way.

Piatig Out-Early in May or as4- soou as the
weather is at, ail favorable. the young plants should be put out
in tht open gronnd. A good. rich. %ell drained piece of
loanty land'nits Carnationis. A low, wt
piece of land whert water stands in wt
weathtr will not-agre with thent. Set
the plants about fifteen, inclues apmrt in
the rows , and allow two fet citai
bttwetn tht rows. If'grown for falI ani
winter flowtring aIl tht flowering growth
mut lue picked off before tht buds fornu.
until tarly ini July. Cuitiv-ate often, and
lceep down tht weeds among tht plant%.

J. About the end of August tht plants
cani be lifted carefully. ami potted, or
planted on benches i the grz-tnouse.

?U~ 2- A GOSi CuUl~wher planted on olrdinary benches, N. 3. A PoOr Cui.
or in -çolid. %well drained beds% in the greenhouse. a depth of six or tiglut inclues of
good, rich soîl àr.ecessary. Rotten sod andwelrotted s. bIt manure in the pro-
portion of two-tluirds of soil to one-third of manure. makes. a good compostm for car-
nations. Set the plants about ten or twelv-e inclues aparté on the bench or in the
beds. Water the plants, moderately welI afttrplanting. Withhloldt water frontthent
after the first watering. until the soul appears to lue getting dry. Water on fine.
-unny days if possble. Good drainage at the moots, and intelligent. careful wrattring,
are two of the essential points to, succs in carnation growing.

Diseuse si Imseet Pests-Rust and stemt rot are the worst diqea,ees
that attack Carnations. For Rust the ordinary Bordeaux mixture is a gond pre-
ventative a% well as cure. This cau lue applied best whtn the plants are out in the
garden. Bad drainage, injudicious wattring, and a too higu or a wideîy variable
temnperature are the conditions that induce this diseast in Carnations. Stein rot is
caured usually by the same reasons, or by improperly preparied qSu. Avoid
tht conditions mentioned as mucu as possible.

Prevention is far better than cure at aIl tintes in this respect in floricultuire.
Deep planting ià often responsible for stemnt o. Avoid burying the branching stents
of the plants in soil at any period of their growth.

Tht insect unost troublewone to the Carnation is the red spider or mite. Syring.
ing the plants with cold water every day whtn the weathtr is brigut. is the best
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preventative for red spider. The red aphiç qometinx-es attacks Carnation.%. Fuini-
gating with tobacco is the best remiedy for thiç pest.

Temmprmture-A night temperature of .5 to 6o degrees Fahrenheit suits
Carnations. About 70 to 7. degrees is a good temperature in the day time. Give
the plants plenty of ventilation on fine, wann days, always avoiding as mach as
possible a close, humid, over-heated atmospbere. Improper drainage, uv-er-watering
at the roots, and an over-beated humid atmosphere aire the greatest enemies to
succeusful carnation growing.

A few of the most popular varieties of floriçts,' Carnations wiIl be fonnd in the
following himt:

White--Queen Louise, Flora ll.
Pink-Mrs. T. W. Lawson, Daybreak, Wm. scott.
Scarlet-Adonis. G. H. Crane.
Dau* CdauiCfl Cerno Roosevelt.
White-shae Pink-Prosperity.
Yellow-Geolden Beauty.

Caratinsdo not inake really good window plants, but young plants secured
early in May and planted. out in the gardes in summer and treated as described,
will make good plants by autunin, wben they cau be potted up for tbe window.

The red spider before mentioned is the greatest trouble to contend with in
growg carnations in the window. Sprinkling the foliage nearly every day, or

even dipping the foliage in a pail of water once or twice a week will prevent the
appcarano of red spider. A dry, arid atmospbere induces the attacks of thesepests.

W". Hut-.
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~IteiiaI.
This subject las beti: int,'oduced iu

Canada biefore. but bas nev'er benvr

A CMAdia -eriouslv consickrd.
Caele jêwhs' lxoeisibIy becaL'e as a

dascollege journals,
are slow to accvpt ail

innov'ation. Howev'er. Our Southern
neighibors hasv ettered the seheine witl,
7.est, and bave eiven gone so far as to
hold a convention of college editors at
the St. Louis Fair. Here the -.ubject
w&a; di-;m-%ed in ail its phases by the
ablest ment. and it %vas unaniiously de-
cided that sucb ant association should be
formed.

Weé have lit Canada about twentv
college papers,. of a quality whch is far
above tht average. It is safe to say that
many of their editors and business man -
agers wilI one day be tht nucltus of
Cantadian joumdnah. The experience
gained now wull be useful to ail in later
years of bSiness struggle; expenience is
mrely tht profitable accumulation of

ideas, and is le% expensive whffl gained
front others. especially wben thoqe otherg
art engaged in the sanme vocation. if
the icleas developed biy one college paper
are of any value. surely the best garner-
Vd front the fertile brain.s of the manv
will be infinitely more so. if ollr colee
magazines are of ans- service. and wbo
woul cle,, it. their spberecould not but
be eîîlarged. and their influence ,trengtbl-
ened by just snlcb an infusion of new
blood as wvould lie gained at the anui
mteetinig of the Canadian College Jouru-
alists' Association.

Canada is noted for htr educational
institutijons; let ber educational institu-
tionsble famed for their student. publi.
cations. and the loical conclusion is that
the D)ominion will be known far and
Mide by the bigh standard of b.er jont
ists.

For these reasons. xhould the jolv
knights of the pen and the hustling
king-% of the coin assemble in »Soeu cou-

aits
,ive
as.

ing
to

89
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clave once a year, and unittd take anether

step on the golden stairs of Canadian
Cellege Journalism.

A stranger reading of Canada iii

fmagazines and novels of fereign enigin
A IJÎu~is învariably impressed with

A K4
~ k> the idea that it lias been

littît iiiflueîiced by the
Camad. bîaud of niait. Aîîd is it a

subject for wvoder ? Wileîî every article

litas iîg oit the nation or uatiolial lite i%

repitte with refercîtees te aîîd eulegies
ont our iitubrekc ferests. virgili prairie

aîîd recky treasur-s ? Whleîî ait auther

leekiîîg abeut for a scelle fer a sensatiottal
neovel transfermis, our peaceful faims iuto

trackless wastts, our industrions and

proSpereus, farmers inte gnarled back-

woodsnîen, and adds insuit te injury by
introducing a superabundance ef neble
red mien and carnîvereus monsters, in-

terspersed with quaint and cenrtly

fragments of nîisplactd French stignorits!
This is largtly due te tht taIse cen-

ceptien of Canada which usually exists in

tht minds of these authors whe, having

neyer visited the country, have gleaned,

their information freon ethers equally

misinformtd. Tbey regard it as ont et

the outlying districts ef the - erld, whoe

sole redeeaning feature is its abundance
ef local celer.

We Canadians art te blamie for this

misunderstanding. Tee otten, anxiouls

te enlarge upen eur wonderful resouîces,
we neglect our civic and rural life, and

lay all stress upon the frembier type.

This is advisable te a certain extent, in

that it portisays, oui wealth ef opportunity,
and draws te eni fertile basin the inhabi-

tauts et congested counâtries who seebere

an occasion for expansion; a clams who

are usetul te us in primarily locating <"ir

tresnes. But, it aise deters the im-

migrants of a higher order, and if we
are te hope te attract te our shores

those who have already had excperience

as captains of industry we must se in-

fluence the nature of current literatisre as

te show that we are far beyond the

embryonic stage.

Ai exchaiîge deplores that_.*owing te

the prevalent but mistaken idea that a

A Fe cellege journal cannot lie

Re» W isskued at the beginniug of
the se.ýîsiou. few appear

until Nov enîber.*' Are the uipaîd edi-

tors and busiuet<.s mîanagers ef cellege

journals suppoSed te accemplish in their

frisure (?) heurs what tht numereus and

welî rewarded staff of a large monthly

regard as impom-ible? Even if there

was ne break in the circuit, and it was

net nectssary te loet time piking up the

old threads anew. it weuld be impossible

te is'sue the paper tht first %wtk and stili

de justice te all cencerntd. A good

magazine requires careful preparatien
and supervsion. carefulnes-s requires
time, hence the -delav. "

Thtre are reasons knewn te the craft

why the first issue should be geod and

abeve tht standard in every particulhr.
therefere it is well net te rush ev-er it

uith the ene idea of getting doe first.

This savers tee much ef tht spirit which

actuates tht wemnan whe gets ber was;h-

ing doe at three e'clock in the merning,

and tee often the result is tht saute,

retirîng for the remt ef the day.

Net until articles cerne ready ilhistrat-

ed and unsought. ads. cre gi-en away te

advertist the business, and tlectrocuting
is %lew cempared with printing, net until

this millenium will tht pirevalence ef this
4 4idea" 1give way te its fal.sity.

90
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Arn'tlîer of the O. A. C. boys wlio isj
making rapid progress is A. P. Ketchen,
.03.- On .iecuring bis degree he accepted
the position of Assistant Live Stock
Commissioner under F. W. Hodson,
Ottawa. Since then hie bas received
seeral temnpting offers froin South Africa,
aîîd other quarters, and bas recently
accepted the position of Editor of the

"Noir'-West Farnier", Winnipeg, Main.
We shall expect to see the -"Fariner"P
take a Ieading position among the agri
cultuîral journals of Cafiada, and think
we are quite safe ini congratulating Mr.
Ketchen in anticipation of what we know
bie ivill accomplish.

W. N. Hutt, '98, ii; aLqo keeping pace
with the times. After graduating, he
worlced for sonie tinte iii Toronto as
assistant to President Creelinaun uCOU.

in and NMiss Blanche
lui cOnnection with the gret Fair at

St. Louis, there wus held froin Oct. .5tl
to 15th, a School of Breeding, Feedîng,
and Judging Live Stock, an-J Breeding
Field CrOP3. As usual insuch gathering.-,
griduates of the O. A. C. were recog-
nized, and on this occasion took a prom_
inent part. Among those on the pro-
grai we might miention: j. j.
Ferguson, Swift Packing Co., Chicago,
111- ; J. A. CIraig, Director Agrc.
ExPerimiental Station, Texas, U. S. A. ;
W. J. Rutherford. Assistant Profiessor,
Animal Husbandry, Aines, Iowa; R. S.
Shaw. Professor, Animal Huqbandry,
Lansing, Mich.

Theire Was anotherorganiution whicli
held sesions froin Oct. 17th to 2oth,
k-nown as the American Association of
Farin Institute Worker%.. W. notice oit
the. prograin among those connected
with the O. A. C.-President Creelmati,
Prof. C. C. James, Prof. C. A. Zavitz,

,%Ir. G. A. Putinz
Iladdock.
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nection witb Farmer's Institutes. Fron
Toronto be went te Utah as Professer cf
Horticulture, and has recently acoepted a
sintar position at the Maryland Experi-
mental Station. He is locatel only eight
miles front 'Washington. so f ront an
educational standpoint, is very favorably
situated. Mfr. Hutt as a brother cf Pro-
femor Hutt of this College.

A receut ivaluable addition te the staff
of the 0. A. C. is Dr. Clark, who bas
given a stries of interestiug lectures or.
Forestry. 1fany of the recent graduates
will remember I)r. Clark as the modem
aud popular Judson F. Clark of the
clan of '96. and as Resiident Master for
the two y'ears following. In s898 1fr.
Clark went te Corneli University for
further study. in *99 was appointed
Assistant Dotanist. and in 1900 was ad-
varced to Fellow in DotanY at that
institution. Curadtating in 'os with a
Ph.»D. front Corneli. lie was offered
the position of Prof. of Foreîtry b>' the
Nà. Y. State College. with a leave cf
absence for eue )-car te study in Europe.
On bis return in îr>oi .he asumied con-
trel cf the Forestry Departient at
Ithaca, N. Y. ami remaîned there until
lie was transferred te, the staff cf the
Bureau of Forestry. Washington. A
few months ago Dr. Clark w«s appeinted
Provincial Forester in conuectien with
the Crown Lands D.-partmeut, Toronto.
'iVe look upon Dr. CIa: oc as cne cf the
O. A. C-% b2st graduates, and heartilv
welcome hum back to Canada.

Professer Lochhead recently reoeived
a ver>' interesting letter frin W. R.
Dewar of lms year's graduating dlans.
After securiug bis B. S. A. Mir. Dewar
mccpted tht position cf Etopologist
with the Govermnent cf the OranseF

r. luE@S W. CIOARMK.
reewa Woeeo bi fftaw

Ri-rtr Coluny. South Africa, with head-
quarter. a Blo:-ntfontein. He report%
that man>' farns have been iruined b>'
the late war. ami that agriculture ini
genseral is in tht pioncer stage. He states
that exerticu cf aîîy kind is unpopular in
South Africa. and if a man bas any
ambition whcn he arrives there. it moo
evaparate%. We jndge front lis letter
that there i-- a vat amonnt cf work te lit
dont. and p3or facilities for ius accomp-
lishment. *BilI>" wa4 a persistent
worker while at college. se we have ne
fear but that we %hall. froin tins. to
tint,. have good reports fresi his work inu
the -Foreign Field. " Succes to tht
ex-editor cf the RaývîSw.

Tht O. A. C. is cektainly well repre-
sented on tht staff cf the Fxperimutal
Station at Dosamin, Mfutana. On the
list is Alfred Atkinsen '03. wbom many
will remember as 0 heerful MfL."
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Sinc Ieavig here lie bas done good
work at Aines, Iowa, and is now Agron-
onist at "boe inentioned Station. Other
0. A.- C. nmen on their staff are F. B.
Linlield, alo is now Director of Agri-
culture, aud '%nm. J. Elliott '98, bas

chrge of the Dairy Departmnent at the
samie Station.

H. R. Rom,. contrary to the advice of
Hlorace Groely, w«et emswalrd, and the
and the people of tht East have no re-
grets that he did qo. Hi% first
venure in that part of the world,
was to accept tht editorship of the
"M laritime Fariner ", Staex N. B.,
which position he held for seveal yeams
Thtis paper under bis guidance, made
rapid advanoes, and ev-ery year increased
the popularity of the Editor among the
leading agriculturist% of the Maritime

Prones', and it was with universal
regret that tht>' leared of bis with-
drawal front agricultural jonalisin.
However, "Hank's" weakness for
breakfast bacon. and bis natural specu-
lative tendencies, iuduoed hum to aop
the P-rasidecy' of a Pork 6 Packing
Conmy. located in Sussex, N. B.
Thtis Comnpany bas beeu in operation
about two y-ear and is meeting with
marked success, sud bids fair to lit a
large commendable enterprise. Ont of
Rom" ftan>' excellent qualities is strik-
imgly manifested b>' the fact that he
bas p.id in advauoe, bis subiicriptioa to
the 0. A. C. Ravixw.

AuothercofMthe Boy% wbo is ntak-
ing aname for bimueef in the Hastis W.
D). Albrigbt, of the duis of '05. Afier
co.pletia the two year's course. lie

acetda position on tht farm Mf F.
%V. Hodmo, Live Stock Conmiasiouer.

Soon after however he was offered, aud
accepted the position vacated b>' Mr.
Ross, as Editor of the 14Maritime
Fariner " Sumuex, N. B. - It required
but a short tinte for Mfr. Albright to
get in touch witt Eastern mien, aud

asftm erinthods, aud lie is now issuing,
twice each nionth, a ver>' practical and
valuable journal, equal in many es
pects to the best agrictîtural papers in
Canada. We vish bint every success.

Ainong the moet sueesful farmers
of Ontario is G. A. Brodie of the dlas
of i 89o. Ht also made au enviable
reputatuon as a student, vinning tht
gold meda in '89, for gevnra pro-
ficiency in the difierent branches of
study. Ht as nov lIhing at Bethesda,
Ontario, aud we are pleased to present a
photo of bis home.

Douglas Weatbtaaton '84 is nov a
large coitée sud vanilla grover in
Mitantier, Vera Cruz, Mexico. Ht contes
North occasionally on busines aidJ in
doing well. Ht still retains kindi>'
recollections of the O. A. C. We regre
to report that bis brother Charles, wbo
studied litre at the saine tinte, is nov
dead.

F. L. Fuller, wlio took the flair>'
Counie in 'q.i, and vho is now Supt. of
the Governinent Experimental Fart
at Truro, N. S., peid avisit to the Col-
lege recentl>' en bis returu front St.
Louis. Ht was accontpmnied b>' Mrs.
Fuller. 

<
Bd. Ireland, vito vas ont Mf the

flair>' Students of Clas ',96, is nov in
Sy)dney, N. S. W. Ht isengaged in the
flair>' Export business sud is doingvell.

1.
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F. W. Broderick, 'o3, bas betu added
to the staff of the Govt. Seed Division
at Ottawa. Mir. Eroderick bas beau
vorklug in the Maritime Provinces for
the Pmt tbree monthi, mudaVorng to
creste an interest among tht farmers
of that Section, in tht pnrity and
qnajity of tht seeds they are sowing on
their fams. A mach needed work,-
succ to yonr efforts 4'Brod," a&W may
the harvest be great.

qv

Aftler oesl t teir two yeaWs
oue, Peuuuson a"d Mclntyre of tht

damf of 'os, wetWest. la a leter,
euauiughssauciptonfortht Rxvxmw,

14 erge" tells as that be ~isiving mar

Stasbnrg. Am., anm is geting along
ail rigbt. Hie bas over sSo scres ready,
for croppiag nexrt year. bas a sback and
Stable ereted, and ail be nee& now is
smm ont to share bus jo)-s a"d profits.
%Wbat a chance for some nice girl!
'Mac " bas taken up a homesteadl nemr.

and is doiaag wrell. but serns loisely. %VW
shall scan the marriage columus care-
fally in the fatare.

19
james fleaiag, 994, 15 ow living at

Willismstown, Ontiulo. lie bas one of
tht beut ho ds of Ayuzhre cattie in
Emauter Ontario, and operatas au ap.to-
date farm in every respec.

nhe ntt« LAMeaL
*Twas in a village cbarch we met,
Asbe was thea 1 set ber y-et:
Oh. how 1 Songed to oel] ber pet.

My suee prairie Biower.
'Twas anly once we met and tiked.
1 longed to te11 ber, as me walEed.
0f hou' 1 low-ed ber. but 1 balked.

And so 1 lot my Biower.
Agan, 1 saw ber in the choir.
My thonghts sad higher than thtie.
She fl my heart with quenchleu fire,

My suee prairie fIouer.
1 hope sbe don't tbiuk I'm a %bam.
1Iwsbhsbe knew meas 1am :
1 can't fSre the wee red tam.

And my prairie loerw.
Sometimmes I fe au achiug »Vit.
To pec my grip and go ont wen.
Aaddo my ben, my very bust

To wia my prairie lower.
1 kuos 1 love ber, love ber weC.
Hou' mach 1 love ber 1 cant fr11;
But J'd jamp a five-bamrd gaie and Yell

If 1 conld vin my Lily.
-Kerry S an. -ne

mà»ý
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H 0WV mauv are there who, cam identifY ail the conunon trees anc

.%hrubs to which tve owe th.
neSmdutien of life and beauties cf natureI
Ver> feu'. and thev. are cmiii those whc
have mnade a specialty cf the study. Vei
W«e stoul ail ba-ve fflffimnt pride in oui
COmntrT%* to be on speaking tt:rmm s ith tht
other inhahitantn. Altbougbh ever>-cn
bas n0t tinte te, observe the individual
Icharacteriic it in quite pomuibi- ta
battiat 6>-the painstakingeflort cf othmr..

"ThtN Treesç and The Shrubs of North-
astern America * i% the naine of a

v«olume b6V CbarlesS. àXewhal. Deinga
popular edition it in written in popular
>-et concige language. and unlike tht
majoritY cf nscientific works, is scien-
tifically correct.

The nttthod cf identification adopted
is according te tht hames. Tlhe trees
aind the sbmbsç are deakt with mlrateli-,
and for e«ch i'u a separate keiy. Tht

pcisare arrangred according to genera
and families. and the keys are exceedingl-
%Impie. requiring ne knowledge of qcien-
tific terum. In addition. for eac in di-
'iclual, there is a full pare description of
the cou plete plant. amd e«Cb -"elrate
distinctive feature. Mcois panicct bi- a
life ii and life like engraving of -tht
frafL

Titis is trSt both of tht %brubs and
trere. but the formier a"s are identified
Iwv means of flower amd fruit, three
queprate and distinct ke>ys.

Thtis book vil appeal te, ail W-ho are
interested ini out-doo life. It in an
admnirable com panion for a walk, a ready

-referemtoe for an office and indispensable
Iin a librri. To thomue whe, are bus.v,

its best qualification is that the proceau
of identification requires only a mtomnent.
>Titis volume mai- be obtained front G.
P. Putnam'rs Sons. NeVok

"Protection and Prices orTht Farmerx'
Honm Market"" i% a %mnali collection cf
interesting artiles on Canada*. ntercan-
tilt and tracte developusent. Altbongh
written front a partisan point of vitu',
the statistis contained are doubtlem
correct, and prestnted as they are thei-
repr-ett the views, of a great ntany Of
our catizens. Te thei ire reconmnenct it
as a %erification cf their ideas and to,
those of oppousite convtictio-ns u endonue
it that tht>- nay mte both sides of the
question. Te students it i% eipecMial
î-aluable ; on account of the nunterouls
" tboue% of crontention"' it coi-ers it
supplies subjects and interesting infor-
mation for mani- debatms For copies.
addremu the publisherx of - Industrial
Canada",. Toronto.

Insteresting to everone and doubly in-
sçtructhiv. My lentocf GLadstne,"
irritten b>- thot eMinent Canadian, Gold-
u-in Smith. Characteriçticalv prepared.
it isthehistory-of the last haif Centurv
cf political life in Gireat Britain, pleas-
antly wovien witb the biography of a great
man. Fret front weriing detaLs it is
un intimate pen portrait of Cladstonc as
bis intmmate friend suw bit. This is a
book te, be read by eer>- studett of Eng-
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land and its lauuge. Wmn. Tlyrd, of
Taroto, will forward ut upon reoeipt cf
the price, Msenty-five cents.

Carried away by the ov-erwhtlming
mpanc cfau ont oa Girls the

Butterick Publisbiug Comnpany bas sent
us an aivance cop>, cf the Decmber
Delinoatar. Altbougb we are uot in a
position ta, pass judgment au printed

crePe.la plaited baiera, uine-gored
skirts arnmist-gray eolienne, while vacant
ad in teabrt e aren eoW as
ta rate 0urmelves as cannoirnenys, wheu
tht>, are inhabited b>, thtir channing
dewotes. As well as bei.g the moulder
of fashion Tht Deineatar is the moulder
of home tbougbî. The Christmzas ntm-
ber is particularly ricl i n artistic
fétures, the nuMo noticeale being an
eight-page exquisitely colored insert.
illosratn love mongs front the Wagner
operas. After a careful perusal of t"i
magazine no gentlenman ean b. excused
for at being able ta discusa tecbni-
calities of drut with an>, lady.

Quen's Journial mauntains its usal
lug standard in spite of the onslagbt
of time and cont changes ci staff. It
is always ober, tbougbtful and dignified ;
neveu lies into bytrcitalics or a Pro-
fuWon of dashes but permanent as the
pyrainls, mund as our Canadjan car-
ftncy it keeps tht evn ten«o f its way.
Tbis>w«rthe twn bas failed to do it

usiein the ffld wbere it particularly
doerosspport, nay>, advertisug,

buat Qen'2ams" is too strcog à fightiug
forve to be ignooed frou an advertisuug

stnpi~and daubtims more geer-
anewifl lie folrtbcoenînug.

Tht Colleg Paper, The Rock>, Momu-
tain Çollegi»ansd The Stxudot'a Hérald

ame tbre of our excbauges tbat bave be-
coule coguizant cf the existence cf tht
grawing tinte. Tbey are psug ahead
aud eacb ini its owe particula sphtre,
doiug yeoman service for tht cause of'
agricultural education.

Vax Weslevana thetorgau of Wesley
COllee Winnipeg, is biewed witb an
abondance cf the wesern gospel of
"bustit."1 This year's paper is a mark-

ed improvement over the past, aud doolit-
lem great thiugs are in store for Wesle)*
sud ""Vox ". Did Wesley gel a
telephone ? we hope we may be
par<Ioued for tbis abrupt question, but
reali>, tht figbt for the phone. was a
strpggle wortby cf comment, a batti
that we hope turned fortune's foot the
atber wav.

Our college reporter was uew ta the
work sud auxiaUs ta conSUit smm
authorits on the sabject, he referred ta
tht loa columus Of SoMe cf aur
soothern excbanges. The following
geins of tbongbt are the reuts of bis

prrtdideals:
it is haif past eigbt.
Tbauksgiing was last m-etk.
John Teavens gathers the leaves o0f

the restr-oir et-erv morning except
Sundav.

profemia Harrison bas r tl>, been
making some experiuents witb garnis

Aflan Mulloy spent Tuei.day i lied.
Ht had a cold sore.

We are qonmm troubledI with the
ligbts going ont during study bour. Tht

nguneer status that this ws on accout
of a fuse burning out.

prof. Dean reports that the brindle
Cmw gave milk testin g 4.8 for the Week.

Tht Sophomores have surveyed the
campus.
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O R College poesmes au excellent
0 moral standing. In verv few

colgswiîî be foumd such a
larg percentage of men taking an activ-e
pant in the Christian life of the College.
mme too wbo are prominent on the resailt
lists, ini the literary society and on the
athletic field. This i5 due in a great
memure, to the Y. M. C. A., affording
es it dots, opportunities for the develop-
ment of a soand Christian character.
opportunitien that morne of un can afford
tomi*s

The progressofthe Y. M. C. A. lias
in the past been very gratifying and we
hmv evey expectation Mf doing better
work in the future. The Sunday morn-
ing daie held on cadi Bat for the
parpe of Bible Study. are protlng
espSc"ly helplul.

The work taken up this year i, soine-
what diferent to that which we have
folowed in the past. Imstcad of the
International, Sunday School leuons, we
are studyimg the lufe of St. Paul. muany of
tbe boys studyiug a portion Mf the text
tach day, th=s bcbng encouraged to a
syslematic study of the Bible. Do mot

reuethe invitation to these claqm.
Comne and take part.

Thtmsirnr eatmutla alzo
instituted a change, which we believe in
deciddy for the better. Once a month
thus, dearmnt taking charge Mf the
Thmudy evu iug dlams lu Maey Hall,
and la preuemtiug to, us the work lu japan
in il its phase. At the first m* *ar
meeting aur fellow-student fromt japan,

Mr. Nag-Tany, told us, lu a very inter-
esting mamersomething of the conditions
lu hls owu couutry. Thms talks will be
followed by the study of a popular work
on Japan, so that by the end Mf the terni
we hope to be thoroughly acquainted
Mith this progrsive hit country.

Sumday afternoon is given up Wo
chapel service. This service instituted
by President Creehuan, is htld ln M4awey
Convocation Hall amd is attended b- the
ntaff a"d ail the stu"ets Mf both the
Macdonald Institute and the College.
Tht meetings are addreued by outside
sper and ministers, supplled by tht
Guelphi Mimistria Asoito. The
flrst speaker was Rev. Mr. Henry of
Hamilton

Special music by our own students
aM other local talent 15 adding greatly
to the value of these meetings, which
are purely unenomninational, theirobject
being to encourage the hlglier things of
111e, and Wo aid the students lu the
developnientoM brond Christian charac-
ters. That these meetings are accosnp-
lishing somnetbiug of their object there
can be no donbt.

The I*fetr«Y Soit.
Tht Literary Society lias been hold-

ing weIl attended metetings, and is ProviD1
its worth as orne Mf the most important
student organizations at the college.

There semis to be a more lively
intercat, especially lu the Senior Societits.
Thten are wealiig their need of

prinh public speakiug, and that
succm for aIl depends lu a great measure

Qtellest
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upon the co-operation and interest of
eacli of thet çtidenitç. That the soiety
lhas-, been handicapped in the past by lack
of funds was recognized, and lest terni it
was decided to raise the suliscription fée
to ont dollar. This wnill allow of a mucli
wider scape of u.-efulness on oratarical
entertainnient and prizes wortliy of the
speakers, and will allow the mninbers
snd officers to work to the best
advantage.

At the Union meetings htld once a
montb, niot only aur sister socities of
the Macdoald Institute, but any of aur
fritnds, who desire ta attend, are
cordially welcome.

Tht officers for the terni are:

Union Socwctv.
Honorary President-Prof. C. A.

Zavitz.
President-w. j. Lennox.
SecretarY-R. M. Win.-law.
Treasurer-C. B. Twîgg.

Alpha Socwtyý.
Presidet-A. J. Hand.
Vic-%Prsident-j. R. Dickson.
Secretary-W. S. Jacobs.

Deipha Society.
President-E. D. ]Eddy.
Vice- President-J. F. Monrone.
Secretary-R. S. Maner.

MIapk UealSocietv.
Presdnt-GC,. M. Frier.
Vice-President-G. N. D:atidson.
Secretary-F. C. Nunnicc.

Tht first of these Union Literary
meetings,%-&- htld in Massey Hall on
Oct. i Sth. After the business the follow-
ing prograin was rtndered :

Address,.-Profess4or Cuniming.
Sala-Mie.- J. Rowq-omi.
Debate--Reolvt-d that the Railways

of Canada lie owned sud operated by the
Governmnt. Affinative-Mlesrs. .Eddy

and Kennedy. Negative-bmessr. W ade
and Esmond.

Violin Solo-Mr. D. Weir.
.Quartette -Messrs. Bell, Munro, Mils

and Cutting.
Tht debate was on a live topic and was

treated in a li%%ely manner. Sa mucli so
that the judges had difficulty in giving a
decision. Messrs. Eddy and Kennedy
succeeded in sustaming their resolution.
Professor Day acted as critic, and really
criticized, as wvell as coisnmended tht
speakers, a course which we wish ail our
crities would follow, if we are to improve
by those opportunities.

TIhe Second Union Meeting was belr'
on Nov. 5th in the Gymnasiuin. Tht
Literary Society of tht Macdonald
Institute had charge, and tht sifair
proved a vtry enjoyable ont. The chair
was occupied -by Miss Ferguson, who in
a ixry able snd happy manner introduced
the prograni.

The Program.
Chorus-"" Soft Winds Around Us."
Address--Ex-Students, Prof. Zaitz.
Paper-Mrs. Dunbrack.
Reading-Miss Pétrie.
President Creelman w&% then cal[led

upon and announced tht Scholarship
3T inners of last year, and presented Mr.
J. Bracken with tht Govtrnor-General's
silver medal for General Proiciency in
firmt and second yew work.

Tht rest of the evening wss spent in a
very eociable manner. Introductions and
pr omenades were now in order. Conver-
sation topic cards wert distributed, sud
it w&% not long before the room prestnted
a pltasant spectacle. Saine, of course,
disçcourned on bsshfulnes, the value of
chaperons, HsIlow'een escapades, spd
the other subjects as suggested. but
doubtiess the ingenuity of msny found
other topics with which ta fil1 the
moments.

-I I
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Trhis is the first opportunity the Mac-
donald Insttute. and the College have
had of coni together in this manner
and we wish to congratulate tht ladies
tapon thte u d its success. We look
forward with interest to uîanv such union
nmeings with our -nister society.

Arragements bad ben i uuade early ini
tht terni by the Pfeimors' wits- to give
te tht students of tht College a rtoeption
in tit Gyi"Una m. Circuistauces in-
ttrfere with the plan, and it was decid-
ed to, entertan each vear in turu at the
home of orne of the Profe&çorn. The
PiaIt Veair spent the evening of October
27th, witb Mms. ke.Nio]Ls and Mrs.
MU, and Ur. Day eutertaintd the
Second '(tar two weeks later. 0f course
the other ladies, with thieir " wormer"
haives, were present. Gaines weie in-
dulged ini, nMuc eulivened the nmoments,
and a very tujoyable tUne was spent.
WCe oertainlY think this is a wixe ume
on the part of the ladies, and one wbich
we cnow is mnch appr---eatedu by the

Of coum. e the Freshinen must be lui-
tiated. Of COUNne they must receive thieir
baptisai into the wiles of college mie.
Now, tht Sophomores whoe peculiar joy
and Privilege it is te administer this rite
of baptisa, beliee in doing things on
tht the wholeuale plan, and no, after dut

conidratonand the expenditure of
mauch tbougbt on the pant of their wist
veta, they carried ont the following per-

Tbree week.% after the opening of
%chool, on the evening of Oct. 8th, the
Freshmmt etre auembled in Massey
Ball, deeply interested in things litelrary.

The Sopis., on the other haud, were
busy with preparations for couingevents.
A rope was strung aerça the honueward
path fromna tret' near the Hall door and
so htld that the bewildered Frehinen
could be caught in a buuch ; othtr ropes
were stretched acrs thtwlks te retard
the progress of those who bad escaped
the first barrier. in the ineautime our
doughty athletic seetar was narhal-
ling bis divisiUon aloug the flue hogt, with
two sturdy mnen at the nozzlt, and aIl
thiugs were now ready. As ou littrary
friends tmtrged froin their meeting, the
lights mnysteriously diaappeared, somntone
raised a cry, the water was turntd on,
and the fun began. For a whilt wattr,
noise, htads, water, din, towtls, anus,
water, bats, legs, mud and water weze
ont unintelligible conglonieration. Now
it is a law in physica* that wattr in the
liquid fori is wtt, which fact the qophs
with the aid cf Sooo gallons cf this juicy
liquid comning frein a towtr So feet high
tbrough a four inch hom, endeavored te
m mpress upon tht cooiunm f the
Freshn. Tht tudeavoar was but
coIdIy received. After the flrst few
nueunents of btwildennent, the new umen
rai.sd their own war cry and gtarted in
to teach their torunentors a littie of the
sane lesson aud indeed it wasq bard te
tell wbich %%ere tht uetttr. But t1Sir

numbers bting
deltdby the

absence of
thome wbo did

n«understand
e the situation,

and cf those
wbost ardor had perbaps been somewha-
dainptned, the Freshmen retired. only te
return in reinforced numbers and in
%)mQematic order. Then begn a band
to baud struggle, individual against
individual, crowd against crowd, tummlàing,
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aslctl to crawl eacb on bis bauds and
kntmx and take bis little share. To se
a in whtn about half way down the
uine, tire of the blows and sit down, and
thtn suddenly uot sit dowu, was fuu
tujoyed by ail.

The Coo fdal SchoeL
Anothtr iustitution bas opened its

doon. on College Heights. On Monday,
November xst, the osliae School
started clasSs with about 130 pupiis in

atnao. Children ita distance
wte brougbt iu the ovtred vans
provided for the purpc&. aud on the
%econd day the capacity of soute of thtst
%-ans waS ovrxeed. Tht school build-
ing bas just been conupltted, and is
modem aud up-to-date lu tvtry way.
0f course, tht clames lu domestic science
and manual training are not iu runuing
order. But whtn thet-Equipments are
com plete the Consoidated School will
oeirtainly not be au unimpoirtant brandi
of the Educational institution we uow
have on College Heiglats. Tht officia

opmg of the scbool will take plmac t
the samn tint as that of the Madnd
Institute, on Dec. 7th.

struggling, w-restling. nith the din of
battit rising hîgh, and «mwuete tht
lonely cail "Second Vear"1 froin soute
poor chap .'eparated from bis fellows.
Ail was carried on however in tht very
Itn of spirits, (water), and witbout tht

slightest kom of temper on the part of
avy. juniors aud Seniors forined the
audience, throwiug what light the)- could
on the Sen and lendiug moral support,
now to one sçie, now to the other. At
lms. utither sidebeing completely victors
aud the hour of midnigbt approachiug, a
hait xwas called, wbat caps snd coats
could be fouud. wert gathtred and ail
meired, "Ill pleased with the dilersion.

But the end wâL% not )-et. Tboee of
the firit ytar, wbo bad mimutd the
experienc, wtrt not forgotttn 4- their
fellows, wbo tvidently thought that ai
should sbare the acquired knowledgt.
But order41were iMfued by the powerx
that bt that no more wateir was to
bt *w&sted. And so a notice was%
poeted ffqutsting ail first nigbt's abêtit-
tees to present tbtmqelves lu the
Gymuasinin for tht second act. At the
appoiuted bour, the Frent herces of
th. fray, ranged themêtive iu order,
each witb a towel. shiuglt, lath or sçta..e,
aud ont by one the delinquett %%.rt
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Hallowe'eu at M0doal HllTHE. Hallove'en of 190)4 will long'3e remnbered by tht students
eof Macdonald Hall. A grand

fancy dress bail vas on the tapis,
and as every one knows, there can 'e no
jollier way of célebrating this night of
frolic.

Though, apparently, littie effor t had
been moade in preparion,% many- of the
costumaes vert reanarkably élever and
original, while a number of then vert
Waoderully pretty.

Pmmptly at eight o'dlock a gay pro-
cession of merry-makers filed into the
gYnwatsium, vhere they vert duly
aunouod by a very imposiug butler of
îoutbern com plexion and stentorian

voioe.
Oh! for the Pen of a Dickens that i

muight fitlY describe each character which
wet to make up this truly brilliant,

tnulti-coloured throng. Gay ca-,aliers-
there wve, haughty dames, -imptrng
school girls, stunning Highlanders,
siugularly prccaschildren, demure
Jap aunese maidens, football herots, police-
men. gayly bedecked gipsys, Dutcà
gretcbens. old ladies, welI knovn nurs-
ery characters, tht inimitable Gold Dust
Twins. Turkish and Eastern Qutens and
tht ever popular sailor and soldier lads,
beseiged as ever by a btvy of fair maids.

Tht lFirst Lady of the Residenoe, in a
%mmr black and white creation. hair
poudre and a cocked chapeau, received
each guest most graciously and immedi-
ately the funt bezan.

Mtany of the dear old-fashioned gaines
wert indulgtd in, and in twinkling,
everyont becanut a child again. Musical
chairs, pale faces, Snap Dragon, the
Witch's Caldron, aIl dtlîgbted us un their
turn. But each folloamed so quickly
upon the othtr's heels that no ont rt
veary. Tht fun neymer vantd! And
'tvas only vhtn, to our utter amazment
and amusement several cockadoodledooes
ap-ta--' on the scent that wt realized
hov the hours had sped on their vay
like taglts and that dawn %-as not far
distant

So amid much merrmment and laughter
the good nîghts vert xaid. but not before
ye had aIl joined hand% and hearts, in

that grand homelike old song that is
dear to each ont of us - Auld Lang
Sy-ne.

Many expressions of gratitude vert
ttndered our coniderate Superintendeut
and it is but justice to say that the suc-
cess, of this exceedingly jolly evening
wa% due to her untiring efforts in our
behaîf and htr wonderfnl woman's tact
and energy.

Apropos of the festivities at Maecdon-
aId Hall on Hallowe'en! Probably the
wammest reception tendered anyont vas
that received by ont of our friends fronu
Over the Way. Little did the unthink-
ing varrior realize vhat was in store for
hum, tIse surely ht vould neyer have
faced the music aIone and unprotected.
Think of the bravery-the boundlass
courage rtquired-to garb one's manly
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forn in ladylike attire and enter the
sacred precincts of a Ladies' School in
the face of ail authoritv! We are lost
in wonder, admiration and awe. But
such heroismn received its just reward
and ini the wordLs of a weIl known ballad.

He'U never go there any more."

Our P~air I&Z-Stuents.

Miss A. Enid Robertson, 'o4. who
headed the Macdonald girls, in the final
exauninations last June, holds the res-
ponsible position of Domsestic Science
teacher iu this city. We hear the trustee
board feel they have a treasure in Miss
Robertson, and we beartily endorse the
prakme which she so justly deserves.

Hamilton bas been fortunate in secur-
ing for one of its Domiestic Science
teachers, Miqs Isabel Strong, whose

prsnegraced Macdonald Inntitute
las year. WeV unite in wishingr Miss
Strong every succerss.

Miss Margaret Black, who came ail the
way from N. B. to, attend Macdonald
Institute last year, bas returned to, ber
home. We regret to hear that Mise;
Blak*% father is ini a ven- critical, con-
dition of health. and extend to ber our
sincerest syinpathy.

Miss Ella F. Miles, one of our 'op
graduates, is practising I)omestic Science
under the parental roof for the present.
I)oubtiess Ella's uinusual briliiancy wiII
be properly appreciated, should sbe ever
mish to enter the teacbiug profession.

The committee appointed for the pur-
poSe of organîzing a Literary Society of
the Manual Training and Nature
Students, met on October 22ud, with Mr.
Jarvis in the chair. The following
officers were appointed : Prof. Lochhead,
Hou. President ; M r. Evams, Hon. Vice-
President; Mr. Blacklock, President;
Mr. Aclcland, Vice-President; Misis
Morse, Secretarv, and Miss Taylor.
Treasurer. This society will be cafled
the Muldrew Nature Study Club in
memory of the late lamented Dr. Mul-
drew. This will ho a permanent orga-
flization, thus perpetuating the wvork so
dear to the beloved Dean. Meeting%

Ilb h eld weekly and the works of
John Burroughs %iIl ho studied. A por-
trait of Dr. Muldrew will ho placed in
the clas-room at an eanly date.

On Tuesday evening the Muldrew
Literary Club held its first formai meeting.
Short addresses were given by the Presi-
dent and Mn. Evans and a ten-minute
talk on the Mythology- of the Stan% byv
P>rof. J.ochead. The musical part con-
sisted of Choruees by- the Glee Club, a
quartette b>' Mimses Wonkman and
l)oak. Messrs. Runionsç and McLean and
au excellent %iolin solo by Misn Holland.
Questions of hotb serions and comic
natures were given proeniscuously to the

memhrsand the discusions% whîch
followed created no %mall amount of
merrument.

E-er>- mode of life bas its compensa-
tions and even the junior NonnaLs in
their struggles Up the steep path which
leads to perfection in Cookery have tbein
moments of glad respite, when the
pudding or stew or whatever they, have
miade is doue. Then with beaming faces

i
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they receive their littIe shiartes. a,,d.
setting their clattermng chairs back
against the wall, sit down and partake
contentedly of the prodigy of thei r bauds.
that iç, provided it is eatable.

A vigorous, campaigu is being waged
'uithin the very precimct% of the Mac-
donald linstitute. The casual observer
migbt be aware of no disturbance. but.
should lie espy a junior Normal scurry-

week the following officers were elected:
Honorary President-M%,rs. EFler.
il ouorary Vice- Preside iàt - XI i s s

Robarts.

l>resident-Edlna M1. Ferguson.
est Vice- President-Fraucis l>richard.
2nd Vice- President-Lorna Culhamn.
Recording Secretary-Lottie L< Ross.
Corresponding Secretary-Elizabeth

MacVannel.
Committee-Helen WVanzer, M~aud

la NatuW's Ganke.

ing through a corridor armed witb broom
and dut-pan. or with %till more
mysterious weapons in the formn of
strangely shaped brushes, lie would know
that the invader flrt, who, by the wav,
seem% to have secured a pretty strong
footing, was being driven from the
strongholds of Cleanliness, by the ini-
trepid attacks of the juniorNoms

oiterar sodiety.
On Oct. 5th the students of Macdonald

Institute met in the A.wembly Hall to
discuss the advisability of organizing a
1iterary Society. A unanimous vote
decided the question and immediately
-teps were taken towardq organization.
Nominations were in order and the next

MacFanlant, Mabel Le Page, Kate Put-
tuflo.

Tht Sodiety, which has been namied
the Macdonald Literary Society, bas en-
rolled ninety-fivt members, including
five life members. An active interest is
being taken as each girl realizes her res-
ponsibility as a foundation builder.

Tht meetings, which are held tvery
alternate Tuesday are well attended, an~d
tht whole society is alive with tht spirit
of progreffs.

Tht menubers realize their oppor.
tunities and devote thtir tîme and ability
conscientiously to thtir duty, as a result
the evenings are whiltd away pleasantly
and profitably with discussions of and
examples of music, littrature and science.

If a suggestion may be offéred by ont
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of the humble memibers of the society,
would it not be as well to let the duties
of critic rest with the person elected to
that not too, enviable position, and let what
she sees fit to overlook-for probably the
best of reasons-be overlooked by ail ?

The Gymnasium et Macdonald Hall
was opened on Monday nigiàt and almost
a hundred girls showed their joy at its

compltin b bin present.
*Captain Clarke was i charge and one

*could easiy see thathe is asoldier « "bon
aid bred." 19is gestures tbroughout
ver grace itielf and his good humour
was insIr»ng.

Mauy of the gymnastic exercises wese
new to a large number of the girls, but
their eagernew to obey promnptly and
implicity was always evideut, in fact
amometimes their zeal i this respect
ceated much merriment.

A few, of course, succumbed to
*.raness and even two of the leaders
fell by the wayside. But ail the world
coul nse they died bravely. The spirit
was willing but the flesh was weak.

it je certain that the Gymnasinni will
prove of immense benefit to the heaith
of the girls of Macdonald Hall, besides

* being to, them, a very great source of
amusement and pleasure.

On Saturday, Oct. 22nd, Professor
Harcourt, Miss Kennedy, and the girls
of.the Senior Chemistry Clans visited
Berlin.

They arrived about eleven o'clock and
proceeded to the Shirt, Collar and Culf
factory, thence to enjoy the beauties of
Berlin's fanious Park. After dining at
the Walper House, they visited The
Merchant's Rubber Co. aid the Beet
Sugar Factory.

They were shiwn through the difeérent
factories, by the obligi* foremen, wbo
clearly explained the varions proctues
anPecessýqary to make the crude material
into the finished product.

.Upon arrivi at Hadnl ail, a
warmnsupper awaited them. Three lusty
cheers for Mins Kennedy and Prof. Har-
court prove a fit closing for a very
profitable and enjoyable day.

4 To him who, in the love of Nature,
holda

Communion with her visible fornis, she

A varions language ; for his gayer hours
She has a voice of gladneus, aid a smile
And eloquence of beauty, snd she gles
Into his darker musings with a mild
And healing synipsthy, that steals away
Their sharpuess, ere he is avare. "

Brya t.
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Peath of N. Muldrew.

FaUs a silence in the class-room, creeps a sbadow through the halls,
Fades the lustre of the sunlight from Macdonald's stately walls;
And we know that love is nieasured by the life a man las led,
Whtn they tel1 us in the silence that Macdonald's Dean is deaci.

Dead : bis gîlat work just beginning : was it yesterday he stood
In this lecture-room and taught us of thewmisdoin of the wood,
0f the star-flowtr and the daisy, of the wild férns in the brake?>
Have the férus flot now a deathles interest to us for bis sake ?

He had ever loveci tht woodlands, loveci the open, andi the sky,
Reaci the secrets of the sunset, seen the yellow, avens dit,
Guessed the nlercy of the dying, lovtd the avens ere it died.
Groping out the laws eternal in a system endless wide.

Science citaIs in facts and figures, science loves an ordered minci.
Shali we quarrel then with science so it sets a Goci behinci?
But to him ail earth was Goci-like, and ht saw it, low and higb,
Night andi morning in the meadow. morn and evening in the sky.

Will the bluebird's dainty warble fromn the roaciside grow and trili,
With the grey song-sparrow's amser front the thiekets on the hlI;
Think you that the wild phlox bîoesom in the woods wilI lift its head,
To the sunlight of to-morràow, if it know'i that ht is deaci?

Think you that the river woodlands as of olci wilI happy be,
That the lazy winds will wander careless o'er the meadow lea,
Andi througli Nature'% mighty music thtre will steal no muffieci sounci,
Lîke the breaking of a heart-sob, whtn thty lay him in the grounci?

It were meeter that the raindrops blot the sunlight from tht sky,
Andi the hushed winds grieve ami whisper whtre the autumn blosuoms lie;
Andi we feel that dark and wonderous are the ways of Goci with men,
When we know that flot forever "I the master comt again.

Thtre are others, wife anci chilciren, who shaU dare to, reaci aright
Haif the bitter, hiciden anguish in that lonely home tonight;-
Silently we join their sorraow, guessing what thtir pain must mnean,
Who have lost a husbhand, father, knowing not Macdionald'.% Dean.

1>. J. DOYLli.
Macdonald Institute, Oct. 7, 1904.
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P ROBABLY the ns interesting

day off the college year to the
average studrnt is our Anual

Field Day. Thtis vear Fortune semed
to be r-çpecially propitions in favoring us
with beautiful weather ; despite several
attempts off tht O. A. C. A. A. to have
our field sports carlier. cireuntstances
over wbich they bac! no control inter-
vened and dela.yed the grect event until
Nature bac! shed aIl lier tears and put on
bier sunnie.çt %umile. The -.u verilv
smiled on every event, and bow couic!
lie belp it. for were not the long rows of
seats stretcinug f ront end to end of the
campa% filled with (air Macc!onaldites.
whose siles couic! not (ail to win a re-
pouse front aliy son?

Tuesday. Oczt. i sth. i1904. is a day
that will lue long rmiembered inl the
annaIs off coleg sport, as the da- p'n
wh*ch no lei than three college records
were broken. The record for the haîf-
mile run was lonerccl to 2. 14 4Y %V. A.
Kerr:- the record for kiezing the football
was raied Io i S2 feet by~ jack Bracken;.
and! the record for the Home Reel practice
,%-as Iowerrd to i mnute, M~ seconds, hy
a leam fromt the senior year. Tht
present athletic executive is to bce con-
gratulated on the fact that on their i&ield
Day three new records iere established
for future athîetes to stuive against.

Ont off the 1 -ast interesting events w&as
the Home Reel contcst, in irbicu a teani
from racla year competed. Tht teanis
fron tht fir.%t and third yearx rau on
Monday evcning. Tht first %'Car teani
made excellent tinte but owlng ta a little
mirsuuudcr.tanding off the mules, %vere dis-

C. R~w

qualified. A teàum fromt the third year
then rantaand made the run in i minute.
43 seconds. This w&as a remarkable
record considering that the record la
vear iras a minute, 58 seconds. On
Tuesday mortning thtsecond year team
lowered the record to i minute, 4o
seconds. and duriug the afternoon the
fourth year teai made the remarkable
record off i minute. U4 secoue's.

Ont off the tuait loeic'y contested
es-ents off the day wias the tug-of-war
betwren the third sud fourth years, tbe-
having wron the preliminaries against the
second and first years respmetiely. Racu
train ireut on the field determined ta
win, but the Third year team i.,ving the
advautage in irtiglit and superior train-
ing wron tira straigbt pulls.

Tht officiaIs for the sports irtre a
folloirs

Judges-Prof. R. Harcourt, Prof. G.
E~. 1)ay. Prof. W. P. ('ample. Prof. M4.
Cumming. ex-Profemso M. W. I)obe:-ty.
J. Buchanan, B. S. A., H. S. Pt-ait,
B. S. A. aud Mm. W. Squirrel, jr.

Refèee-Prof. F. C. Harrison.
Time-keepers -Prof. J. B. Reynolds,

Mmr. S. Springer, and Mr. F. H. Reed.
Starter-I>r. J. H. Reed.
Clerks%-E. G. de Coriolis. B. S. A.,

aud W. H. I>ay, B. A.
Thetl1s off ev-cuts and the wiontrs

were as follors :
Standing broad jump, (ctolkpg record,

c)fett. 7 iucbts)-Grnoeî,9 ft. 4iuches;
Broderuck and Fairbum.

Haîf mile run, (record. 2 minutes, s1
qmx"ond)-Ktrr, 2 minutes, 1

seconds ; Muniro aud Wood.-
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Pole v-ault, (record, 8 fret, i i incues>
-Waver, 8 féet i in.; Kerr and
Brocken.

Orne mile walk, (record. 7 nminutes. .1t
seconds)-Hudson, q minutes. 5
seconds ; Bracken and T. Wigg.

Putting 2 i-lb. %hot,(record, 2,9 feet. 7
anclue)-GnMel, 27 feet, -S iuches:
Bracken and Broderick.

Running huop. step and jump, <record.
43 feet, 8 'C incles-Kerr, 3$ fret, r.1.t

indues : Knight and Faidrur.
Kickingtluefootball, (record, i66i fert)

B.-ackeu, 182 (Cet, (1 incOlus; %Iortimler
and McUillan.

Putting i6-lb. shot, (undrr s40 lin..
record, 38 (cet, 4 inches)-Rudoli, 316
(cet:; Klinck and D>uncan.

kunning braad jump, (record, a>j feet,
4,14 inclues )-Fairburn. 87 <cet, 7 inclue-.;

* Broderick and Kerr.
Running luiglu jump, (record, ç (et.

i ncles-Rudoif. j (ert. i inclu:
Kerr and (;ranel.

One luundred yard dash, (record. i o J
secondç) -Fa"rurn, i, s econdL-; -Bn-
deric-. Wleer and Baker. tic.

Tbree-legged race,-Duncan and
Thonupon, Baker and Montgemerv.
and Williams brothers.

Quarter mite mun, (record, rg seconds)
MUnro, -,%, seconds: Kerr and Lennox.

Jockey race-Kuigut and Ballauutyne,

Tluonupon and D>uncan, and Baker and
monugmey

Hurdte race, ît.w yards, record, ix
seconds)-Rudoif. 2o seconds;- Ciraig
and Kerr.

Sack race-Craig. Nag-Tany, and
Montgomecry.

Two hundred and twenty yard dash.
<record, 24,844 ucond)-Bkrcik,. 2.%
seconds; Wluceler and Rudoif.

Ohatacte race-Craig, Kuiglut and
Klinck.

Orne umile mun, (recrd. .4 minutes, 46
snecondsç -Munro. '% minutes,::2 seconds,
Kenr and Wood.

Putting s6-1b. %hot, (record 34 et,
i4 iches>-G ranel, 14 feet ; Brac& en and

Tramn race-record 4.3 d year tcam.
?dunro, D)uncan. Tluompstone, Baker.

Tlurowing iî6-lb. luamuer - Granel.
4t) (cet, 4 inclues; Panelo and Brocken.

Hoe r' 1 couicst, (record, i minute,
418 secons)-Fourtu year. i minute, .14
secconds: second ycar. i minute, 40o
seconuds; third year. i minute, 43

Tug-of-war-Won by tluird year.
At the conclusion of the sports, tlue

presentistion of prifes took place in the
Gymnasium. President McKillican luad
charge of tlue proceedings, Mr.%. Day
awarded the badges, and Profemoo Har-
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court &Wd Secretary Miller assisted ini the
distribution of the prizes.

Mr. W. A. Kerr, of the First Vear,
certainly won the honors of the dzy.
Tht oellege championship usually gots
to a member of the senior year, but this
)-car the freshinan
am lied the honor

of meting ont of
their number w,,n
the covtted, n,«al.
Besides the chant-
p.onship niedal.
fouir other inedals
wert giseit Ultte
Athlttic Associa-
taon for the fol.
lowing groupM of
events:

Running 1proad,
jnnîp. standing
broad jump. hop-
step and juntp. pole
sault-won Ibs %V
A. Kerr.

îcîo vils. d&-îh.
230 yds-. mon, h4um-

dit race-won hy
A. E). Broderick.

Quarter mile mun. V .Ev
haîf mile run. ont
mile irun-won fr4 w" P1rrAmISw< <q

Wv. Munro.

Putting 2o lb. %hot, putting s(à lb.
.-hot throwing i6i lb. liamnter-won by.
G'ranel.

En the eveiing the annual banqnet was
htld. and oser two hundred studentsmat
dowu to the festive board. After ample
justice hâd heen dont to the sumptuous
sqpre.d, the following pragrant w&%
rtnd,:red, NIm. W. C. McKillican, presi-
dent of the O.A.C.A.A.. occupying the
chair:

Toast The King. W. C. MINcKillicau

The O.A.C.A.A.
Prof. J. B. Reynolds, J. Bracken

Song-Mr, M. C. Cuttîng.
Th t aff.

R. W. Wade, Prof. R. Harcourt

Violin solo-Mr. D. Weir.

The ex-Students.

H. A. Culhei Il. W. léherty

Song-Mr. JE. G. deCoiriolis
The Ladies.

R. J. E)eachman J. smîth
Song-Miss Spmmngeir.

The Press.

Prof. G. E. I>ay. H. K. Cockin

Mim. Harrison, acconîpauist.

God Save the King.

.%-ext to field day. the interest of the
students centres aroond the stries of inter
vtar gaines of football and hockey.
Theme gaine generlly work up the
enthusiesu of the student to the higbest
potech. encouraging even tht mont bock-
ward studentsto participate in ouir colle
gaines. Tht firsit of this stries was
played on Oct. 4th hetwetn teain repre.
senting the second and fonrth yeain. Et
cannot bie nid that the gaine xa a
çplendid exhibition of mcientific football
as meveral of the plaYers wee on the
field for the fir.t tinte. However botli
teamt worked liard and pu". op a good
gante.

The fourth year won the tom and
pley-ed the finit haîf with the wind, lias.
ing this advantage tbty depended entirely
oin thtir long kicking and scored 2o
points before the aopu- tre began to
realîze the fact tliat thty lied to do moine
work. By haîf tinte the wiud lied
caïlnid down and the sophosnoes thonghi
losing this advantage, went in to win.
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Tinte after tine tbey ciiarged down the.
field against their heavier opponents,
snd played so effectively that despite their
superior knowledge of the. gaine, tiie
seniors %cored only s point. the. score
duing thielast half b.ing s -s' On the.
sopiionore teant, 'Montgomtery especially
distingui,çhed iiimself, while WVaner did
the. scoring for the. sentiors..

familiar with the. gante and lience were
unabi. to, contend with any degree of
snces against theïr more experienced
oppounts. Notwitiistsuding the. fact
tiiat tb.y feit themselves outclassed,
tiiey pluckily sent into the. gant. and
played in a sportsmanlike manner, wîn-
ning the. applaudits of the. spectators, not
-;o much by the. brilliance of their-play

1j

Tiw Yen Trxk Tteu-ame.& 4u3

Tih. teamt were:*
Second Vear.

Harkness. sa
Broderick,
Baker. fia
Miontgontry.
Fainbairu. Qui
Clark. siia
Ballantyn. Ga
3lcVicar.
Cultam, 1Ii
Miller.
JacoÉ
Kennedy.

Oni October si ,th,
tlit freshnten tried
t.im froan the. tiird
Ille cme the first

Fourth Vear.

M.%cKilican,
Ives. :McFsyden,

Mayberry.
ter. Hand.

~. Emntond
rda. Eddy.

Mortinter,
riga. Wade,

Wiiyte,
Leunox,
Warner.

a teant representing
conclusioni with a

yeax. As is always
year nien were flot

as by their mnlybeariug aud the. sports-
maulike wsy ini which they acoepted
defeat, so that with the. consent of ail
conoerned wt wull leare the. restait, 31 -1,
shronded in the. mista of a %-ry charitable
silence.

The. third and fourth years haing wo
in the. football matchesç against the. first
and second yesrs respectively, played off
for the. football ciantpionsiiip on Tues-
day. October 2.5th. ii. gante ws
keenly coutested snd at tinte very excit-
ing, snd the. restaIt 13-6 ih1 favor of the.
third year wu a surprise to ail. It was
a cv.e of vint, emtiiusisn, sud general-
ship sgaiust more experieoced players.
Tii. fourth year test. played a lax. half-
hearted gante. while their oppounts by
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uonoentrating their meut and calling eer
efelgy into play, succeeded in winning
the oveteti trophy

The players were:
Third Year.

Dune".
Mm.
McCredie,

McVaimel,

Bredo,

lat the West
Junir O. R. F.

Fonrth Vear.
Back. W-ilianu,

Halves. M[ayberry,
McFayden,
McKcillican,

Quarter. Hand,
Centre. Mot 9r
Guarda. Stewart,

Esmond,
Wiags. Wamner,

Breseton,
Lweutuox,
Whyte.

Central section Mf the
17., thet0. A. C., who

of football was play)ed on the campus
here betweeu the bankers of Guelpht andi
the second )year. Tht teauts were weli
matched, the coliege having a littie the
adanag in weight. The gante was

played int twenty minute halves and was
one of the cleanest and prettiest gantes
ever witnerntd on our campus. It w&%
howevtr rather one-sidet as the score,
18-o in favor of the coliege, would
indicate, yet at tintes the city chap
mae it exceedingly interetng for tht
agricultural, tevotees. For tht bankers
Lawson anti McLaughliut diti spiendid
work, while the succss of the second
year teant was largel. * - n to the brilliant
play of Brueken anti Montgomtery.

Tht five mile cr ountry mun-a
last, liutgering remtembra- of summer

sot.was rn on Saturin- Noe-ember
sth. Tht course started '.s front of the
college main building anti extentiet
arounti the college farn.. ending up at
the starting point. W. A. Kerr Mf the
flrst vear, who won the college chant-
pioutship on Fieldi Day, wo the race in
35 minutes. Ballantine of the second
year. came in second, Barber, -of the
fourth year, camne ini third anti Colwell,
of the third year. fourth. Another con-
testant, Duincaut. of the third year, owiug
to heart trouble. drpd out without
finising the race Mr. Kerr oertainly
desern" great credit for the splendid

roirk lie bas doute titis season ; ht
hosthe qualities of a strong runner andi

doubtless in a few vearsn. will give a gooti
account of himxelf in very fast company.

jL6f
- -

had begun the season so pa-iinl by
beating th Junior Tigers Mf Hamtont,
lIt to Duadas a"d Brantford, and also,
in the seoud gaine with the Tiger cubs
Mf Hamiltont. AU the gantes exoept tht
orne with Hanilton were -ey % etl

coptsted andi it seenutito be bard lock
tha preventeti O. A. C. from winmng
liowever the agriculturists retrieveti
their reputation by playing a tie game
with Dunda, the chamapion of titis
section, at tht O. A. C. on November
40L. Titis lmt gait wus probably the
beut gamn of the stries Both teants
straieed evef y nerve andi muscle to wiu,
and botit put up a gooti, dean gante of

On October 28th, an exhbition gante
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As a proof of the widespread in-
fluence, lofty work and advertising
value of Tas Ruvoew, we subit tht
following letter, a type of the many
thousands received deradely at our
office. litre the Macdonald girls may
set what is the acme of perfection and
what are the %vonderful possibilities
and advantages of a thoroagli
8"DoughaÈ,*tick"P teaching:
To Editor o 01The Re view.

Deer Sur.-Would it be possible to
obtain a good plane cook, at the
Skool of Doughmestick Sience.

Do the McDonald gais git instr..ck-
shins in receivin callers, and do the
O. A. C. stoodents hev to act as
anodals for the aforesade instruck-
shuas.

1 intend sendin our Mary Ana fuir a
coorse in doughmestick ienc- e. Pleee
stnd me the rools and regulations, if
you a spart theni for a few day.
Would Mary Ann's beau be let oeil on
bier ifhtesade ht washber coom Dots
tht McDoaald girls have ter «at their
own cookin, if so do maay o, them
dit, and do their folkse git their re-
mains?

If they spoil gruab do they have to,
pay for the damage; bev thty a place
ter hide spoilt staff?

Woul tht trainin Mary An wuld
get at tht ekool, kure lber froin shytu
at maine?

Where do the McDonal gais go
wbe tey dotht marr?
If o d r p lvelong? y

Ple rite at woat
Yonrs expecfnly,

Mas. SOLOMN RAwBIDR,
Bugvllle, Ont.

Bulletins receztly issed by the staff.
lrench as She is Spoken, by Mar.

Man.
ThetCryofdthe Idyl Wyld, byFair-

baim.
In Dire Straits or Where Can 1 Get

a Girl-A tragedy by Deachman and
LéDrew.

Tht 44Roger Br anad why 1
like it, li Esmond.

Roma Wll Wiu, by Eddy.
Tht Coat of Many Colorsby Hand.
Nothin', Do"a9 by Hart and Klinck.
Tht StalkingofTalifear.by Logan.
Tht WidoW's Miglt. by ]Kennedy.
Far Froua the Madding Gis by

Mortimer and Joues.

It in obvions that Toronto educa-
tion is far in advace of ours Oue o
the visiting teachers aaked if we did
not have machines for stufflag cattie
similar to those for staR ing chickens.
A machine as not nevessary to, saff
teachm

Dan Patch had a close shave tht
other day. Lost by a quartier aad
Einisbed in a lather.

While our Y. M. C. A. repreenatvP
was at the Lakeside conlerence he
chanced to wander into a store to,
niake a littie purchas. Whilesrig
himx the cierk asked firom where he
haild.

"Pro Canda",proudly replied
jack.

"4oh vus" aswered tht couater-
jumper, 11My father uusd to drive a
stage tbrough there."9
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I.

Went skating- 'tia said,
Ice bit bim, on the head-ht's dead.

Tht Sophomore.

Milk famirie-not fed,
Starvation-ht's dead.

Tht Freshman.

Tht Macdonald edîtor-"1 Are vou
the president of the Y. W. C. A., M&r.
Làedrew ?" Another fact which
conclusively proves that it is folly to
judge by appearances

Hand was conspicuous with bis
l"Flower, Fruit and Honey Show"t
the day of the convention. He had a
rose-bud and a peacb and a litfle
honey.

A minesisas good as amile--
There's something funn*v in this.
If a miss is as good as a mile,
Then a mile is as good as a miss.
A mile as good as a miss!
The abmurdity raises smilea,
For I'd rather walk out asingle miss
Than a couple of bundred miles.
A natural remni-scinnet bi- Ernest

Tbompstone.

At a church social-
Freshme,-(to young lady), "'Are

you going home now?"
Yens11

"Well, good-night.

Hart, wben expounding in Botany
explained that Arrowroot belonged to
the sanie fanily as Ararat.

Our worthy resident master is set-
ting a higlh standard in manhiness.
He bas no respect for -a man wbo
runs away tvhen be's caugbt ".

Two travellers, reported to, have
corne froin the 0. A, C., carrying a
sinile three inches deep, and au ords-
ns.ry b)asket of grapes, arrived at their
luotel apartnients in anticipation o>f a
good feed and a refrehîng skep. One
glance at the room, however, was
suflicient, to dismiss ail tboughts, as
a more important problemn of bow to
get in presented îtself. The smile
vanished as if by magie, but the
basket of grapes was not so easilv
disposed of. The rooin was so small
that they could not take both theni-
selves and the basket in, so to econo-
miue space, thry ate the grapes and
left the basket outside. Upon investi-
gation, thev found tht roomi to, be
6 x 3 fret, containing a large bed of
about tht sanie dimensions. Were it
flot for the fact that these gentlemen
were froni the east. they mîght have
been daunted by the prospect. The
political boses of Nova Scotia, to get
off bis shoes, found it necessary to,
clinîb on the bed to, make space on the
floor. The Newfoundlander, after
careful search found the mirror, and
by gettir.g down on bis kutes, (not an
unfamiliar attitude> hz- could cornu
his hair and performi his devotions at
the sanie tume. The bed was Iined
with burned fire-proof brick, and this
added to the comfort. To make
thingu safe, they blockaded tht door
with their bo-ots and these proved ta bc
ofsufficirait strength to prevent thç

Deep wisdom--swelled head,
Brain fever-ht's; dead.

Tht Senior.

Maiden left him-hopes fled,
Heart broken-ht's dead.

Tht junior.
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entrance of would-be intruders. To
change their minds they had to put
their heads out of the wiudow. They
now say that they arc going back the
next tinte.

That car did'nt go
greased liglitning
niglit, did it ? But
there, just the sme.

quite as fast as
on Hallowe'eu
the grease was

It is a well-known fact that goats
thrive well in higli altitudes. Why

onue was foiud evexu as higli as
Uipper Panton on Hallowe'en night.

Mr. McKenzie-"4 Who 18 your
favourite author, Miss J-? 9'

4"I1 love Scott's works very mucli"
"'Which do you consider him best ?
','Il think Scott's 4 Emulsion' is

about as good as any"

The Modem Maid.
Her sleeves are 1830,

And lier skirt is '61.
Hem tresses in the manner

0f Louis Quinze are doue.
Her hat is quite colonial,

Her brooch is pure antique.
Her belt is 1850,

But wlien you hear lier speak,
What year the maid belongs to

You do not wonder more.
Her dress is rnany perioda,

But ber slang 1n81904.

Overheard at the grocers:
"4Wliat shall 1 do witli these peanut

shells ?l

'Throw theux on the floor."
That's not Dornestic Science."

"Throw'emâ behind thecountertlien."
"IThat's flot Dornestie Science ither."
"I1 guets flot! Domest'c£ Science

would take thern home and grind thent

up and serve them lu a bread omelet
for breakfast."

It is seldoni that the studeuts have
had an opportunity of meeng a
stronger play than Richard Ill, which
appeared in the Opera Houme on
Thanksgiving niglit. It is only when
a student is surrounded by the sarne
atrnosphere, and feels himmeif trans-
ported to the sme epocli that lie can
realize the power, 111e and genius
which thrill Shakespeare's plays,
then only does he obtain an insighit
into hunian lite, both past and
present.

People who ought to know, sigh
for the quiet, rippling hurnor of the
Irish, the loud, hearty rnirth of the
English, the cautious, conoealed joke
of the Scot, the dirnpling, childish
smie of the Bretagne, or the cathing
srnartness of the Yankee, and beinoan
the sober, practical Canadian nature
that admits of nolaugli. But give us
the charrningfrankness, the unsuspeet-
ing, guilelessmnaivete, whlch prornpted
the writing of this letter, a genuine
cpy of a note sent by one lady to
another who conternplated a day's
shopping:

Would you please fetch me a waist
frorn Toronto. I would like it lined
for this time a year 1 don't care what
kind you fetch mie as long as it's flnot
a ired. You pretty near know what 1
can ware, pale blue 18 mn favorite.
Give somnewhere about $1.50 for a
waist. .It' n urne in me gettiug an
expensive waist. with the baby and
for Esley's suit if you get a bargain
on a suit to fit hlmi you cati ktch one
and if flot neyer mind for lie got 11/
~de. of bluese~ 54 ln. wide give to

im.Sowhwenget the pattern from
you. 1 gueu I have to make it my-

113
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seil Fetch me a fancy collar. Please
and ahalfyd of all over lace cream
and a 65c b9=c Satoen waist, and a

pai Stckigsfor the baby with the
roed dotim No. 5and apair of red

stockings No. 6. Would you phaseste if you cau match tis puce fbluc
silk. 1Igot it in Toronto and 1
bavenmtemuh lipe28c.ayd.forit.

if agomgto any trouble
to you Mrs. - don't bother
with it. Youis trualy,

Ms. -.
If flot -las ftch Esley orne of the

latest styles of cape and a faney Pair
OfsipperNo. 8and a pair of<black

ItLfking for hlm. So Go-y

Disted Chemist-What kind of
ether is 1H.W?

"Gis,% have you heard about the
fines for the Literary Society? Two
cents for absence, and ont cent if
you're late?II
"lHumpb! 1 suppose that means

thiet cents, if you are both late and
absent"9

&. a.. fon.-A mme amu "mou h lub 4lmau hm% a" m
se. A soeefb.moum Mn h lue~.h in.* lb .. jdm. mm
blla.m fer W. §Mcé &W la » b~. Wb. omilus à" Ph0. ar

he tn *ebuB mie aub yfrOMedam loi b" à"u bu& ft
à*& <beOrMeS m are laé au»o ou u * M b« foe o.

un "m m V àu br« mlh a @W0Mfor mm* a 'bun hm eun
«Mm u deow n to le Blsvuomiegta

DSkmIo ,,,Id.. Ilud "Bit florushor Puds
Put mu leas on your borue Cam~ or bep to
cuft nmect hoof troubles The ouly timi for
navicul dh«Ses.

M m y ~* bmfI wks *au y.. hm

Fouud!'!
Just where it was lost, one '"sigh-

amide"I bottle.
Owner phase apply to finder with

proofs, and rélieve il 44suspense.9

Are thtse white blackberries red
when thty're green ?-Hamer, ini Hor-
ticulture Clam

RING OUT TU£ FAIME; RING IN<
Titua.

Tht Faim.

THE

Tht heights that great mien reached

Wère 'mot attained b suddeu 1lî40t,
But they, while Mhir comipanions

Were toiling upward i tht night.
Tht True.

The heights that great mien rcachtd
and -&Md,

Were mot attained bysudden fiight,
]But thty, while ther comipanions

Wveml~ein soundly throngh the
might.

Tbulu@ . * «l.Uheu mm"o. tau et
<b. Nesul * rbab Nufl Md Wubl7 sur.-

breie 8m b ou et un' faL* 1 MWbhuB
hm me@un m la IlI'uUSum. l- ftalab
abui éeu B ohmaor«mei Ibou lite

mi

b s
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aWAÇEP aç Y.
Many of the up-to-date fariners in Canada bave

waked up, and more are waking Up every day, to the
fact that it isneosry tobhave an Eampfr..in
preference to any other Separator: in order to rua
their Dainies ou the niost approied plan.

"EMPIRE"
On account of its ingenious skimiming devîce, skîms cloeer--on account of 1

its sniooth cones, is washed easier-on account of its light bowl and few parts,
runs easier, and therefore Iant% longer, and gives less trouble than any other '
machine on the market.

Lo noteecaisadsefor yourelf. We will be mcst pleased to ' j
demonstrate them: to your entire satisfaction.

We have an interesting bookiet called "'Dairymnan'sç Dollars," giving the
story of Peter Sleepy and bis ax-akening. Send for it.

Empire Cream Separator Ce.,
28-30 Weilington Stroet, Wcst,

rOFRONTO -oNTiARIO
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.uoulut. tht h a8 ~ Stoc hFie"Me

ae mmmii u de a ta tht s reguha. coal.rate. mita t. p.euwt. dlg oute amI at

lar r etc I i W kM lariet esd i

in MMU q(eu n adif 'te mdth gvmap arm
raoni o t4 ut~ o« lwam andat

t. tht en *N"andge

t.l ho n t. cuv e h a" hutmàmloa"u

Wnet to-d=ao

Stockd Foo C àa, ll C

< ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Mf o merl do lor ion Mt t" eedfl tote ubt e t
Weigts he du foow proe t et"i nalms animaisterigesan ei

of 770 . a tm et moth nd "MM daes C IWne mm MW. R. tueWat one Lusine, Ont.cat 02m tdD" 602le 10"l " J. Cane o"f EamosaInt.raina m730~~~ ~~ "nt 6 " 23. pre rnotSnSuiM.
- 600 " 6mou'%m in. Thompson Md ofMOrenetavil in»YOnt.

' Eqallygodretae reodre" ofw tet" ae o Horeu o5 Fatn Cti

~ ad ogs Oer oty ke the finangpoet eals animarelef u beton dst mhen
~-' reeomend at u s tria o alwvs.eovin eis ad Cagsdcl tog n fet
7 t7i In rat mor.h ad 20 udatts, de Canadane by WR.Searto purel Cand.a

PiW. If 23o sok by 4ou deJ.r writet diec too oriMn

cm4 Cb~ m e$toPd c46.N Too of rk n.



A9toiCe ment

A Cernent that when rnixed in proper propo)rtions of 1 part to 9 partsof sand will tht,, set quickly and lait perfrcty and permanently.

For youar New House, Barns Floor ani 'silo.

Baflders and Contacr.

For your Bridge Work, Subways and Buildings of ail kinds.

You Need A Cemeiit

That wili flot crack or crurnble. That wifl set ard harde,, quickly.Tbat wiH lam perrnanently.

Ive havre such a Cernent- and we Guaraut.. it in every respect. It'sworth Iookiog into, isn't it? A post card will bring illustrated pamphletshowing suitability of Our C.eumeut for ail descr iptions of work. Writeto-day,

%Ve sdi Fire-brick, Clay, Sewer Pipes and Chiney I.inings. Ail sims

SOLEC AGESNS NATIONAZ PORTLA» CEUNMT

HAIDWÂIj XICÎAnS

PluM.eM eU ii. . A. C~ Revev ehes uluww4 adftnwammlp.
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-Two of aà Kind

Tise Ontario AgricutuiWal College is thse
hest of its kind in thse world.

Tise Clothes matie hme sire in keeling
with the College.

Tise Beut, only, is good enough for tise
boys of tise 0. A. C.

Je A. Scott
MAKER 0PF MEN'S CLOTHESI

26 Wyndlhm D4tr4mt
GUELPH

TUe Athorlzd coupe Pm-
Ado pted Mardi 3Oth,

A93.eoint Comittee
of S tsanti Fauty
él.ei y 0. A. C. A. A.
Regiqstereti at k-partment of Agriculture.

op. 17th, 1903.
For sale nt

Pringles Jevelery &ore
Stering Gilt, Prie SOc.

Successor to

F. HURNDAL

PHOTOGRAPHER
93 UppoeS Wyndham st.

FOSTER & FOSTER

Office andi Surger: Corner Wyndhani and
Mardonneil Sts., over Donion Bank.

Residience, "Sunset,*' PaisSe, Street.

Tealephom.. 14

W.m Leb..d
Tlhem ail i Oil, Gao, Coal and Wood Heaters,
Graniteware, Tinware andi Sheet Metal nomts
of every description.

H. Occmore & CO*
Bis, Tbwe a"d Hos Pemshiqa, Bi. Bic.

86 Upper Wradhaui et
GUIELPIS

ir

Spedial Feeds«
When vou sare planning a little
special fred renbemnher that McCrea
in hesitquarters (or Fne Chocoates
Blincuits, Fruit anti Oysters. We
s'UPPlv botis thse 0. A. C. and
Macmdonal Hall wmith Grocerimsand

can alwaYs uend anything ont for
vibau. Weé solicit a trial.

fltedm, Cea Su"

aMW "1iu Paae

31. meerea
IMPM 4

"fsmud. a 1Ibe 0. à%. C It«o5s ,hmI auewc4 adumta
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.John D. McKee, Phm. B.

Before uzakiug yuur purchases of prerents for

Ohriatnmm.10 .

We ask your inspection ofolur Large. New Sto)ck oi Imported Goods, now opencomprising

In elegaut Leather, Burut Wood and Cnt Glass Ware.

Brush, Tollet and Mamicure Sets.&
In Solid Ebony, Floroloid, Rosewou)d-richly mounted in Strrling%.il-cr and Mother 2~
of Pearl suiaLe for initiais

This beautiful hune comnie Candalabra, litk Stands.' Mirrors and Clocks, in solid
gold, guarauteed, and partieularli- suitable presents for ladies.

Wit Ba ehatelalues, Puises and Wallets.
Latest Desgus direct (rom Paris.

8.kuV e Pipe R.a.ks musi. Folios Wuitind aFolios

&"adm sets Cigar Cases Paper amiv.s Plariiag Cas

Iladkrch fCases Collas'au4d cmit Doxe Glove Cases

And a hast of other Chritmas Specialis ton numerons to nwntion. h
W.uipol.'s Fermolid Cream.

The ideal prprtion fo~r the, teeth, antiseptic and fragrant. fieanses and lirexerves, t
perfumes th=beth. l'ut up iu tubes. e3c a tube. Ask for free saniple.

Wampolesa Tumora Prfumes,
The Standard of Qnality. Ail the poplar odors, nt the popular prie SOC po es oz t

MCKEE8P ORuG à5 BOOK STORE
20 Lower Wynmdham St. Guel1ph.

'PEONE 66 0118PE0XTJYDEIVEB
Vour Patronage Solicited.

John D. McIIee, Phm. Be

PU muos uns O. x C. mlwvi. ubsu i bmfIugmduWo.eut.
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13 1 nE ONFE1iONER'S SECRI»
ji% 111 ulllit, tub plrnu.c the custoum-r.
Thv- rtult a(<uur work is somn in thk-

Boys REMEM2BER
when clown tcp*An. WC havc îlobt
.wuls. in 1(IdiffTcct fL-arx. nl54b

Ic. Crew. Eveuy Day i
the Yeur.

The Kandy Kitchen
--4 -4 -4 -4 -4 -4 -4 -4

S TUI3)NTS...
Pkam mak<, notc of tise ùat thai

wr havi, TUE NIOST C<W'%-
I'LETE and IIESIT %"T(K:K to

in Tu£ CITY

arc ag<ntc fisr tise lANlOr I'AS I ATIILETC (MNiIS and tiseCKI.EIIRATFIiW FFOI<%VTIIFNTIA. %Vrr rrv full lijn<, IooTIII.IAEIL. .CCf
TFS'Ç.IS. GOILF and II(3CKE-«V i4N135 sl tock IMING 6IAIVES. pxuri

IIA<S. WtIlTEI.*EV E F.CSR.%*ANIKW luNII L. C1.11M. FPEXCI.X<( FOILS.
3JASK. ES. Etc.";. ami wc have an cxiensive Mmrk ebf <;l*X%., RIFLES'. REVOI.VERIS ami

ANI~I.'ITl>X.Anythint wc club. mot have in si..z~k. me miii fur glad tub lmxmruw <fubT.om.

Cesue in amy tinra am rmur Srewatint <.uodu% lmuiuimi. mer wiI* nest expct "n les lm.gv

G.e un MORRItSp HARDWARE,
33 LOWIR WYNDHAU.

Thie Gudi Caube Ce. &olvu b.pp aMd de G.aoea CaUa Va&

fl .u b.< à~fee ww.u aue.mf

-4 -4 .-4 -4 -4 -4 -4 -4

L
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ihe @poGep
liruits and Pancy Groceries,

Chocolates, Coco»s, ]tc.

lo. 22 LOWII UIDhOiA STUE.

Wbuleiak and Retail

limJolIIUID ciAm.LE ULEI

J. & A. Tyon, Sti Ngo. 1,
Guelph Xgarket 'Phaone 78.

Tysoa Bus., flop cor Green
"id Norfolk St., 'Phone 152.

N EILL 3110E àMlAN
SOLIE AGENT FOIR

SLAiRm

T. H.GEMMELL &CO.
BiT OYDU" meS CLEANEU

Alun Afflts fur Panusala Lauundry

MO TM SMW AND T1XhE MAN"I
fat Tro --

3&AMIEM 8'9rEElB3Bm
W..lw.,h S<roct.

O*p« W.ibwso1N404 V-«» a.uly.

JAS. grzuta.

xxiii

SAI LEE HINO.
4 e e

Mcl Want your WNashtc!

I)o ià Quickee!

Cati ian

SAM LEHING,
St. George' Square.

ove. c0Gmi-L.AN*,

Ce. Cardigan and Wuu.Iwich Btreetsk.

W. A. CLARK
WatchIe

79 Upper Wyndham St-, Guelpb
sommer et Nereaage Ie.....M

"eIl. ami wear weII &" to

Rowven's Shoe Store,

WATU» f106.

! %ppl irm ni m o uu<i Siagts,.4e
Ibtte% "aks Cwpme.eam F.nun

O<bq. O.e th CxAI. sw*e«h Mmes -W4~ adwwneme

VIEh (). A1. C. RhEVIIV.l
- i
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Our drivrr wiIIlieSat the main

lmilding of the (). A. C. M10X1AY.

WE-.II.ESI.AY xand FRII>AY niorn-

ings (rom 7.15 tu 7.45 to cbllect

yourLaundrv-. A Tburcpugh War-h

and Perfct Fini%h (;uar.intoed.

9uieIpâ O0lm Laindegi
D. W. HUNTER,

Evei'ithiqg in WoodWof*
At Lowet Peices

F Prou arc sbingling v<sur home
or lunu. puttmng in doors <'r

wiiudows, ewoeint khuresav-

sn uo fuesr r n'iriugvourprner.

tr.gowururuaiermIal mad %«rr

lt'wemt prits andi tis advantage

a(knxgpv iuoe and cemm4utiemm

~work of

Robert Stewart
GULLPH.

o; .. . . i ibmWu.111v TII1E

Fer

Oomvenleuce orf

.Students

T

Ttze Booke 1D Erca k.
F.daeap Wrkiug Pad

Up-te.-da*me. uePapoms a" .v.bpo
pap.srk., Bsft

sibles H7 UBon"i
Boa"s by SsdadAumbrs

pieu ePrayer Desks
lu (art. crervthiug hat iii ketin a wil-rgeu

Iiookscterc.

Ce & DERo.

O. A. Ce
STUDENTS

If iiin ees of SPECTACLES or

EYEGLASSS,eome toum. WC

have a (;raduate Expe-rt and

1Experkcncdopytician. Charge

nothing to,

TEST Tris£SIGINT
WC 4;uanutoeStUcti

i
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Accessries that Distinguish
The Weii Dremsd Young Lady

MJacdonald Girls will find at Rvan's the newest
crer.tions in

Beite aund ecftweair
the amartest styles i.ilal sor t iGood

R.1i.bi. Gloyez
azuI a splendid choice of

in corrett Yles for everv use or occasion.

E'Vawthlag that Young L"Cis
wantto Wear

in Coanpfre, SatisfyingAusQrt,,,,,,s%, Bst Styles
and at Mloderate lbriccs

CIB.tyan Co*

Vour Hat-% Shirt, Collars, Tics, Sox, and ailMens Furnishing Goods, no better cLoice forvalues in the City than we give.

DO

te

An UP-tO..date Tailoring Business. Large
Stock obf the v'erY ChOices.t Suiting!s, Trouserings-and Overcoating os0,,eleci from. Satisfcto
pafgure-. One Price. Goods markcd ini

plan fgurs.Be sure and give me a cail.

E. NELSON
Mens Furnisher, Hatter and Fine Tailoring

on un 'Ilo A. L UIr- lh U 'a MUbuuUn.ammm

.1.

L j i t
t
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ai£"
oeoXX E . R. Bollert di e;.

TII i) A.C. I;-*1& D1*

oeooe

T'IF Faeultv and Students of the 9. A. C. and 'Macdonald Instilute wiI find

this slorr ready te serve their watits t' the hest advantage. We arc

,,re.eictitetly a I..:edieW aatd Gcntlens Otiinug and Furnishing Store. Nu

mater what tour nerds tbis mtore is rrady tu supily thtem titit good goods

at lt>krite .Cwimî. We have alwaTs ben favored with a large businesi front

the pr%4nnel (if lt collrge. WC %Iail pay sprsrtai attetioflt Sut's continu.t

attre and increase.

*c
i
I

i
j?
5
I

g

i.
I.
i.
t)

i 4;

i .;

1'

Etc . in gcre il sarwt%' .. * Ir ttwlliig4.

MULiNERtY-Alil ic N, î. ' açl ic- 191 tr't.

Z27 E. R. Bollert & Co. -z a2 Il

00 O. JU *aniMacdonald U)aI

The1 Bi* BookSlo)rQ.-'
4 

(UPPER WYNDHAM ST.)

ii tite tboit i. in <sUrlîtit marryitts -1il them uluixSle% anud

Test lttwekt% &sîr the 1web îlaeii.

0. A. C. Fountain Feno, $1.00.

111gb clas \fblç I'Iqwt% ami Etwlcltbjws cn1ui«LeuI wiîh
Ctifrge antd 1iali.

'~Palces the Lowent p StocKL the Dst
aacl Del qv.e Eac1 h Dawy Mt a .~

MW$s Ucts.
Fine O>rctl CIîtlutg nt 11I.nkr:alc

Prives.
Feit.îiwtcSrli. <ti.t.wtrI-lti.

Ihrl'vk g-914 lita'1 tutu clii.1 i

Iirict%4

tEtc

M.

onnuansýamumannaný a
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Our

Christmas

Number

Nour next isgne W. P. Gainble "I ll of hi% trip thirough southeru Eng-
lrad a iuttJaestn seubt Mns of Adi ltturei Crtn W n tahe
brand ; C C.te Jame D be t Mis of Ariu Ltture ; C-n on tahe
the wil-kuown ornitbologis wiiJ relate somethinx of the wooderfuî
story of the birds - Nag-Tauv. our energetic Japanese friend, will con-tinue bis account of the struggle for the suprem acy of the far East ; Walter JamesBrown is wnriting on thetstmdy of ecoomicà ; Professor Zavitz. on the development ofagriculturuleducation. and B. E~. Patterqo. jonrnalist, humon.st. miner and financier,is smndiug us a contribution on "The Greatest Thiug on Earth. " ichate-ver that

uuaY 3e.

Tisen are 0n13 a few of tht special features. We are arranging Wo sounething
pretty extensivte in tht way of illustrations. Tht departments will lic larger andstronger tiss ever. ""Our Old Boy%'* wiI tell of many friends once familiar inour halls, but zow scattered to the ens Mf the etarh. We are mot attempting togieyou a Bibliograpsy of Canadian Agricultural Literature, with counibtions by-ail the pument aadnswithin our ken. but u'e wast a number that ili licebrightly resni -î PeP t of college life, brinsful of the progamb'c spirit Of modemna miulue and vet, touchiusg upo. many of the questions of gessera intees to every
C" citizen.

1>
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USn. @OnmATa=rEUA- e. C. U.
- em

INDEPE14DENT ORDER OF
FORESTERB

ecord for 1908
Paid to Widows and orphans and disabed Members...$ 1,658,108 92
Paid Sick and Funeral beneiti...................................... 192468.71
Inerese in meember ip.. ............................................ 14,128
MAemberhip DEember Snt 190S............................. ... 219,492
Increase in accumulated funds du'ring the year............ 1,284,286.97
Total accumulated fud December 31st, 1908.............. 7,458,308.14
Total beudtb paid to December 3st, 10............ ..... 16,290,991.78
Total accumulated fuds February lst, 1906............... 7,518,852.09

D. CORONHYATEKHA, JOHN A. McGFLIVRAY,
Bso csee -OM," es s anwene

. iban Offie. Temgi DAdg.. Tevente

- ~ I

-w--

- - N7-ý
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Pari
A A:>PER clevte«i ii

e..Ib.an e

9 0 W.llIait.an

S~MI-MONHIY.

CITEm.§ino Worlid
-a1l lir--tiche-q tif Agrk-ulture. It isç read by the Ieading Farîners
r. îugliut Canada. E.vcryvl>odv rng..gedin l farrning ShîîJuld

,avc Tht Var.îîing Wîirld regularh*.

ne Year, 60 Cents.
Two Trears $Il()()

ipie copy firt oit recluest. Address-

AIRMING WORLD,
reet West. Irorouto. Canada.

'You Cannot Afford
Tev k-t ytîur honte lie Iacking lin the very- hcslt that >*<m ea giv it in the lise of (;Otd Litcratv-L.
Iligh.clstss Art and the mîist up-to-datc Irictical S;nmgstitpns tif this Twittieth ac~.vtge in
regard te ii ing. Gau<knsing. l:lovcr Culturc, 1Iltuutkoping and Ilibnc-stiakiîîjr.

To Be Without
thcqç thingi4 ix tie Ise withi.& a great sharc of ail that giies to, snake honte (bn tht, fartai whvat it
%hîîuld lmc. the mî'st leasant place: on earth. lk-sides. thr rradinganil thmnking farnier tif to-dav ix
tht onc %vho 611% the, highest place iln tht lirofcsi.in ofi(ariculturc. The: nil who rracis the G;Ct
mcthis liw his fircsie ix thr <'ne wvhi >rîi out -sud nnnkcs ai nccmss in hitt field*.

The
-tins oif the Fsarnicrs Adrîucate amni it Mlagazine i% te)i suppli evrr* rcuisite tii thet Ianî honir

nit the :.înalest possibl cent tii the: stuliucritier. %1, wis&h tei klip vouing amud olu. ricb andi piiîr
slike-.to brlp or peopk- tii lme Iletter fanaient. litcitr homew-makn'rs, lictter lîiuxekevper. Ibttev
tuttiamiwomnuir thteocuntrv. Think <ti t-a ceiînprchensive home Iper * oincd weith the lactt
(arm Imaper lmlishcd in Anuria to-day-amui tht,,, asic viurnelf if veau cati aford to lwwithcout tht

Farmer's Advocate
snd a ome magazine

There Mmst lie! sam intelligent &aMx"s ils vour "iciiuty whil %icnuld apnnite «Du palier.
nît. am Mr gomet Cpt <or valiile piemniunn liv sbeding us the suhîacriptitins of thc-m pil>fr?
Pmmaium liss ay Ili ail tr aindyiwg tii or ofic at Liincdia, Ontario.

e~~~bi sb.D'bacrptIom PvIc. te OL3O a Teas.e in Advenc.
se" Urop a FIS sei Ca.

I'fruuuwetiim ibe 0. A. V. arciw fere .am wttu adevi6.am w&f

i.

Ii~
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.5

'i.

'j

jr
'i

Weekly Sun

eekly Witness

Weekly Mail and -Empire

Weekly Globe W
You should take adrantage of theat ctutbing rates, which arc the lowest
olrered ini Canada. Send in ynur subom-rption now, and gcet the balance ofthe Yrar fret for a&H paper. excepting the MNontreat Family lifrald andWeerkty Star. which Win only bc Usent for one vear.GÎE P

FLGUBIMERFJ&W o GU

ALL 0. A* C. GRADUATrS
M&.ud Suabseribe fer

Guelpb9a LeadIng Paper,

Tbe Weekly Mercury
It will keep them ini touch with important muat"ey pertaining to their AlmaMIater, will fornsh them with full information concernin; the Ontario WinterPair; will give them tht news of the Royal City, aund the PArou and Live StockNews 01 the District.

Daily $4.00; Weekly *1.00, in advanoe.

MeINTOSH & GALBIRAITH.

$tdents Jittnion!1
HEilîGuelph WoeAIy IIcai., the kcajing pajxcr in tht cquntv Mf

Wligo.ofYrn any ont of the followingr papers with

.wafuftwy hoyau fer «W 88.25.

Montreal Family. Herald and Weekly Star]

ma. 211M. *lm. ", g-- «.ýRwwý

M
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IH'OIuTON & OOUG[ASS
ZXIMD

Makes amd mpoetets of
appeRe for =ec aM boys WA

Dai"y suite
a Speclalty

Stratford, Chatham,
Guelph.

%V J. !4TR'ElifflN. A'uglW MAIXLM.U
Phsone 143.

Stevenson &Nivûlcohlq Co
Lut.. xion.ev tsf Tura itaixtgr & u.sr<,. srK

e~ CONTRACTORS .

F0t 'Steatu and îlot Water llcatiug,
Vcutitatioti arnd llydraulic Enginerring,
Illunibing and Ga% Fitting,

.%joe-ialturs in Sanitarjv Appliaucci'.

- Guelph, ont.

5h. 00
CLECT&IC BO LKR
COMPOUND CO., Ltd

PHON 3%, ]BOX 45# GrUELPH, ONTr.

Walkcrs Electric
Boler Compound

H igh-Grade Lubricating OiIs, Greames, Packings
Beit Lacings, Flue Scrapers, Etc.

Crystal Cream geparator OUl
A Speciszlty

*Cbe Lion %
(;udj)h* Lvading and
I.argist Store.

.5ad7 Wyn&hm M6 McDooI Sbuts.

3 ENTRANCES

D. E. .Macdonald &~ Bios.
Clotb.iers and Fuirnishers

Bu rgess
'l PHOTO ARTISIT l

Speci ai Semery-Foer Groupe.
Pitatinum and Carbo r Ilaieh.

VTh. gmmciuig CMIa m*tc»em

ILAWI Tate. a
Bwugglt

% 5Ueryndas S. - PhoMe 61

When ySu Want .0 .

%atmtel &DO Soe r Chew Ca a th
5trMATBz CIGAR "OR£

'rem yuli ffl rgUuug yuwfflt tlwtpý

14fImgh D . oe yda

pSR «Mt MOST DEUcOMV je je
Conkectioober. ke Creams. <)rstcr%,
I'astrv. Fanicy Cakes. WVcdding Cakr%
and Pin Good%.

Catee Pgonnni3 atteuffl te.

GIEO. WJLLAM&

j .B. IKennedyt
g . PHOTOGRAPHERl o

de de d
The hcit place to

I get a gond G'roupIoogp Ir
I'norP hrlortrait o0' VOur-

self

ROGERS
î* The Artistc Photographer ïo

YOUNGS OI4D STAND

GO TO HERODý
FOR ALL DRUGS

to ST. GEORGE'S SQUARE is
rkIft uWMU.u- 0f <. A. V*. lb$, w h.wu abc uilu dvwumm..

F

à

aamone 13locek,

C. Henry

xxix
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Interior viev of Stî
*Thc sti,

ALEX.

cwart's 24Oth Cemtury I'Iî.4rolîa-cv
-c wimtIî a <;ood Recobrd.",

STEWAIRT,' CHI

The iA
Studau je
ofthe je

0. A. Ci
a"d

Macdonald
Institute

1a.is %tlre .Iwir Iiav-

DRUJGS
TOULT ARflCLIB

-FINE PERMJES

2 D..n SeI.w
th et afice

EMI1ST. j

Water Crougbs
THE.o t

'"WOODWARD"

11* 10 SO]LID TFACTS 'P 'P
Tbcy wiI save lalpor.
Ther wiII ssuvc immmcuîsc tinic.

They will psnv com in a %htbrt tite
Thvy Rliv.îr% work sntt<bas.-%tically.

DESr STrOCEmaE "me
DAuimYrm USZ iatHEX

ONTARO WIND ENGINE & PUMIP CO., LTD.
TORONTO.

m ~ o m-
anmre-fi na ad"" im m 1 a.

xxx
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Alva Faim Guernseys.
Awsirdkd 1Fir%t i',iz nt %Itbntmuni fiîr lirmcw*%

Young lierit.
V.uug9 Ani.male of -Menit fer Sale

I'edigrmx aund partic.tssr% te) >sirtcis wi%hing tu
lburchaxe..-itd<Irern:

SYDNEY FISHIER, Knowkoun, Une.

.A J. DRYDEN& SON ao
RAP!. SHADE PARM, BRMOOIC.LYN, ONT.

lionti of the, oldk,î aund Iargc i Iurd
tif Crnnckihanc çhçtrtbrnsi n A nx<icasShropshire, dock fï>uiwIt, 1N-7l.
Statitons-C. Il. R.. ~ivrtie :9 is"jl,.
G. T. R., B~rooklyn. m iles.

JOHN HI1[L
finiprter and Breeder of

YORKSHIE SWJNE and
SHORTHORN CATTLE

Stock always on band.

John H ill, Wellesley P.O.

Snow
White
Windsor_
Sait

SNOW WHITE
W~ind<sor ~t:ix a% pair andI -a% wluit .1% tirivrn
-fluw. Thr is nu clirt or Iîlack sIucksx ini it-
it ix ail s-ait. Yuu ficar ti i rvryhcrc. *Ar.

pure and whiîc, ars Wittflsor S now
wiîitr

WINDSOR SAL.T

UPFPI NCOUTS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAUILV UmmaR

1Compum Noves» .a All
MANY SHORT STORICS AND
PAPERS On TIMELLY TOPUCS
S20 a Peu .eu M cmS a oopy
no CONTINUED STORIESj

gveav umaq C@PLET u rTsmP
rira... ruUw. th. <i. A. C. I~e~.'w mue,, amsw~<,,. 4 ~

'i

r.
I
I.

"ski

-4

v
lf

I r

K,

il
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Nave YOU

eàFarm OfX

Your Own?

0Rdo you think of bMyink one? In
the latter case it will pay you to
investigate the agricultural posai-
bilities of the land o&fred by the
Crown in sanie secions of

New O ntarjoi
For Iu"Wusati wrigqte theo Sai-Fu ci Com .iau. or

lion. E.J. Davis,
CoIu~m. et .fCr@m m d

-aiONFa

xmâ

m



THE Oa A. C. RE'IE zxl

Tornto imdIuionEg*i o
KILTONl ONTAIO.

BlevaT armaN amtpm* *mmu

The Wa«oteruus Englue Works Co.

AUl Lia.. orAwcas~D0.

Dafr PIsms, Ibo CL.. eu
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WE u
CAS SVPPLT VOL' WITU ANiTING~ IlU MAY
D NEEDINO IN TUB WAY OF

KODAKS
Omurmm.-obr *uapploee.

CATALOGUES
mOa TES

Je G. RAMSBY &
oe "AY o.$ TOON

Go.U
o.

w

Zcdoo dppara lus and $u>»&S
Writ

lemdwy Co.
IV~IN STREETr VW,ror

M-00 W.
«i

MAX WELL'S

lmT.

Io
ils e

cuoem

2î. T'L

*t 124
If t. 20

P VtPes a"j Lev«e Duve
M"Mdhsrnmflo qp

Umwu sea N. osee Usi
Bsy te Opwowa

afflir i. wuk bip ami si
Kuum mmi by j d, shr, wuift dru te

David Maxwell & Sou
at. Nagys oeudig Camais

nom mm au « & e~ &"m %wu mmeu- gu

xxxiv
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ie B. Armstrong Mfe~ Co..
<TUE GUELPU CARRIAGE 000DB CO.) ft.

OGULH. CAMAiDàA
muANWI*CpWou= op

ine Cardages andSeib

0. A. C. studemis Mmd ex-Staude vise p.umism a Cm<tqr.
RUM. Casrime or 1itmmo mt. ' MMhr %bsat tis, homme md tise

CoUq, mi*ic Mmm Yeu a -W faMm mu tise hum "fth is. m
MakiowAMMo Cuim M ici am~ tond eaim. %nu

kr rew demc ey.3 . Cataswne Il apgic tiom.

£ d sutPI.w £.e W-l----- lp.
Oors Agsw r mmuIeba a" N. W. T« bu ee.

J.14

xxxv



WE lA ~VE Y.u> TJE Dr T
Becatse, regardles of Cost, whether in Material,Labor or Experimental Work, nothing leus sats
fi« us;the same shoud b .Sth I(h, And inI these inles we Excel.

DragaiDs;Srvuss us

amdWb..lge ra.*.

Delivered Priam quoted to ail parts of Canada,Great Britain, South Afica and Australasia.

Àwe viiiudo

A u sm. >A Uw. e rc'U
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~ Natu*Matute'

(1) Vexes Courue. Sebuer to jmoue. (2) Threc Months Couroms Foraetual teadbmr. Septensber to Doeealaer. Janry ta Muid,, April ta jur.

Teah)t orecow SpaitCriia E. SptemberîoJu.e_

(2) Th=e Moutias Courues or longer. in Woo&arig, etc.

4(1) Tva Tsaws porusal Couru in DoMestir science. <2) Two vears Nor-
Mua Course i. Donsestic Art (3) Tbree Mouîhs' Courme-(a) la [Jausestie
April tojumw (4) Orne Tsars Coume in flOUueeeius.

Tihe ldouald Instituts, throughb tise Ontario Agricultural C-ullcre is aSldiatedwith Torouto tIalveruity am the wowh of< the ahore buses viN lbe Buaum progaâgo iu the courues lze4u to the Uniersiy degre in lomuehold SCie=e

Go Ce Croe1aa'PPrsieu

so 50oEl mue are lise oak baves-tise dont kucie visen tsv*re dead
but bansg riglit cm, aud aserareatserwim, let goP hefe anythiug

bas reI!Y isuppeta tiseum

OLO GOItGON GEADAUM LETTRUS TO MIS5 SON
are as iniicnhly fuuuay as tise 04Letters of a S.dUmrde 3Merhant.**

Cooqo Ma~u i. ofcurr the îles lParker cd the ailier book. jusuas hsenly obsuyraut iddetail. as sharp a business man. as wit>' andlele"vsrith a (und cd iumr thati s usiuglv isxaustii. lie ws*01aid ufo~r srm,' and l 'irrvpaut thinks kv cau rue tise #«m,lime wor ie f.te disahues Ias mid and slylv mguWstsenrprn
cipe fw bien ta live #q>, insimn bright and elever as teb mure 'tsCea

Bv'wer ous wmre toenîhusiasticalr velome -OUi Gurguoa s WLmte mi seu, hucuse bar irrsuL~<y am uqM in placnu» mor tnilu
"Leter s a ebIe arconmmat."

WuILtIAuM DaIGQI PublIsher
290M8 Nicboao SL Wei*, oeffat

plu» MMM ibm «~ A. r- a.w.. et.sw« u4uh

1
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BY USING A

m ems to Cie» aMd bnP dteau,
m «»Y to rua &"m get gon

wou ou o(that

CL~A SAN
WORTH

Cou"S BRAILir.

~.Richardson & e2o.
imurpACURIMt OP

AGENTS FOR

Alderney Buffer Color
«Amerîe~ Cream Separators

xxxviii
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Tut

Hlarold A. Wilson Co.

SK"ATS"

BOXINO G0VE

FREE Ca aloge No. 32 FREE

Thec Harcld A. Wilso Go.

Ouir Slieet Steel Building Materials
pto@f>lng, Sldlrig, C siainga,

Arc ltanduome in IkPgu.

Durable amd Ffrept,@f. 4P Low la Purce.
IEQIALLY muueu ini the constracfté& iwty a ey uiliug or tihe remova.

titU té< n i oM n. MaIà in &il grades and patter. iw ai
prasea Kept in stork inw promupt Ulipmueut.

je à" sa.s Mr »"m" Md PM wd" ueIu.0

THE METAL SHINGLE & SIDINO CO., Linitoe
"ra 1 "" Mh. luCammado.

PRESTON, .0 ONTARJ.
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VBRITYF DBPBNDBU GANGq

PGooD RESULTIS
INI1

ç;

>LOWI.NG
0 get Sond fmuts ini piouriug. TUE VERITY

DEFENDER GANG in the PIow von shoi;lduse.
TUE DEFENIlER RllDING GANG; comhineu ail

the IJeuiraide Pentur. to mite it tht ufflt mue.
«mEn ofPlows. Thris Flow is arraaged with a
Comupommd Leve for rau.ing it ont of M audm
justing it to ntven land. A Lever for eatiu
width of fuurow. Leves arc «îurnvnieutlv
mmmrted <roui the meat

Cicai. wrell in ail Sous. A splndid genesa1
purpose Plow whn fitted with our No. e iMocid
Boani

MA&~Y-NARI5Co.,
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The Canadian Portable Fence Co., Limited
Kea«d OmS M m ac tOy-p@t ofjr«0 St

TORONTO OANVADA

Ueterval

STA»Alastaa WebBL mql

N o w te f « & a m 11ý N o S t k " rcm -]P m h « r 4 ui i ng m « a n m p irs j k m d â y S e -

STANDÂa PORABL PB(C

Aumor or B.d
PO$t, Gate
Poctsmd Inter-

uuiate Pôus
Positivdy *a1
mot mdave. Rtn
Dura or Blow

Powts tht y

Our Séch post

Wre or Webdon
the market,

Oere Simd Trum %.d PMUstain. Puaturu mot to be om don amy other Pont.
Complete Comtr ofa Web. AeImtut w Gate$, affl<Grum, et.

?hýumwm tmhs A. JL em1»«wk I
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~e TIPmTOP" 81OE IIOLDER
Patmed in Canada, Gret Britin and Unlted States.

6~~ Te Est Ides Y.t

1< So almple Troo

Wh7â Didn't Sous. One ELis

4e ThIah of It D fore?

Patened and Pesigned by a Canadian.

Wýill liold auy style or sliape of

boot*or shoe tightly -stretched for

clearing. Cai, lie used for Mn~

Ladies' or Chiildreiis 11001%. Tht,

three-piece last is whbat does it. If

vou haven't a set yet, order one witli

next goods f rom your dealer, or

mail us $i aoc! we will sliip a set to

you.

MaUfacokturd by

Tayor-Fobes Go.
L'ited

GUZPRPP ONTARIO
Ph-Mr Reu"s the O. A%. C. Ilcvrw wem m .- edu adverumub8
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